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From The ediTor

Good T imber
in the november 2020 issue of  “got 
rum?” i  wrote about the importance 
of  “prepar ing for winter,”  both 
metaphor ical ly and l i teral ly.   l i t t le did i 
know back then that a couple of  months 
later Texas would be hi t  by a devastat ing 
(by our standards) winter storm, which 
most of  us had to face without electr ic i ty 
or water,  wi th indoor  temperatures near 
the f reezing point  for  days and days.

Time has the power that  a l lows for 
wounds to heal  and for memories 
-especial ly the unpleasant ones- to fade.  
“Prepar ing for winter”  remains an urgent 
cal l  i  would l ike to make once again.  
This t ime, however,  the “winter”  i  am 
referr ing to is not the l i teral  cold weather 
that  comes to mind when we hear the 
word.  i  am referr ing instead to adversi ty 
in general .   Author douglas mal loch put 
i t  best  in his poem “Good Timber ” :

The tree that never had to f ight
For sun and sky and air  and l ight ,

But stood out in the open plain
And always got i ts share of  ra in,

Never became a forest  k ing
But l ived and died a scrubby thing.

The man who never had to to i l
To gain and farm his patch of  soi l ,

Who never had to win his share
Of sun and sky and l ight  and air,

Never became a manly man
But l ived and died as he began.

Good t imber does not grow with ease,
The stronger wind, the stronger t rees,

The further sky,  the greater length,
The more the storm, the more the 

strength.
By sun and cold,  by rain and snow,

In t rees and men good t imbers grow.
do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

Where thickest l ies the forest  growth
We f ind the patr iarchs of  both.

And they hold counsel  wi th the stars
Whose broken branches show the scars

Of many winds and much of  str i fe.
This is the common law of  l i fe.

we, as indiv iduals,  need to be made 
of  “good t imber,”  in order to support 
ourselves,  our fami l ies and our 
communit ies.   Chal lenges and adversi ty 
are here to stay,  let ’s not give them the 
power to rule over us.  

Cheers!

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

The Admiral  rodney rum l ine is produced 
on the is land of  saint  luc ia by the saint 
luc ia rum dist i l lers Company, a branch of 
spir ibam.  The rum is named af ter  Br i t ish 
navy of f icer george Brydges rodney, who 
is famous in saint  luc ia for  defending the 
is land f rom a French invasion in 1782.  
This was par t  of  what was later cal led 
the “Bat t le of  the saintes” where the 
Br i t ish soundly defeated the French in key 
st rategic areas of  the Car ibbean leading to 
their  naval  dominance in the region. whi le 
Admiral  rodney is par t  of  the core por t fo l io 
of  saint  luc ia dist i l lers,  the “of f icers 
release no. 1 is a new vintage incarnat ion 
for  fans of  the l ine to explore and enjoy.

The rum in the bot t le is a b lend of  Cof fey 
Column st i l ls  rums that were produced in 
march 2006.  i t  is  noted on the box that the 
Cof fey Column st i l l  has 45 plates and that 
a l l  rums for th is product were taken f rom 
the bot tom plate.   The rums were aged in 
used Amer ican whi te oak bourbon bar re ls 
for  13 years and then aged an addi t ional 
nine months of  european Por t  casks.  The 
rum was blended to 45% ABv and bot t led 
and boxed for dist r ibut ion on the is land.

appearance

The 750 ml decanter sty le bot t le is wi th 
a wooden cap secur ing the cork to the 
vessel.   The cap on the top is of  note 
because the coin on top has the bat t le cr y 
“Break the line” on i t .  whi le the gold band 
around the top of  the cap has the words 
“Admiral  rodney saint  luc ia rum” on i t .

The rum in the bot t le has a dark mahogany 
color wi th ruby highl ights in the bot t le.  
These l ightened s l ight ly af ter  being poured 
in the glass.   swir l ing the l iquid created a 
th in band that formed several  smal l  tears 

Admiral  rodney 
of f icer ’s release no. 1 
2006 Por t  Cask Finish

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer, 
Tast ing host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my 
explorat ion of  rums began by learning to 
craf t  T ik i  cock tai ls for  f r iends.  i  quick ly 
learned that not a l l  rums are created 
equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spir i t  can be as var ied as the locales they 
are f rom.  This inspired me to t ravel  wi th 
my wi fe around the Car ibbean, Central 
Amer ica,  and uni ted states v is i t ing 
dist i l ler ies and learning about how each 
one creates their  rums.  i  have also had 
the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts 
f rom around the wor ld;  each one providing 
their  own unique point  of  v iew, adding 
another chapter to the modern stor y of 
rum.

The desire to share th is informat ion led me 
to create w w w.RumJourney.com  where i 
share my exper iences and rev iews in the 
hopes that i  would inspire others in their 
own explorat ions.     i t  is  my wish in the 
pages of  “got rum?” to be your host and 
provide you wi th my impressions of  rums 
avai lable in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly 
my tast ing notes wi l l  inspire you to t r y the 
rums and make your own opinions.  The 
wor ld is fu l l  of  good rums and the journey 
is a lways best exper ienced wi th others.  

Cheers!

got Rum?  November 2021 -   6
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that  descended s lowly down the glass as 
the band thickened.  

Nose

Pour ing the rum in the glass,  the aroma of 
golden rais ins f i l ls  the air,  as the aroma 
subsides, i  noted honeyed apr icot ,  p lums, 
madagascar vani l la,  bak ing spices,  and 
l ight  toasted oak notes.

Palate

The f i rst  s ip del ivers a swir l  of  f rui t  f lavors, 
wi th peach, brown and golden rais ins, 
pears,  honeyed dr ied apr icot  and baked 
plantains l inger ing around the palate.  
Addi t ional  s ips provide notes of  sal t ,  dr ied 
tobacco leaf,  anise,  and dark chocolate.  
The interplay of  wood notes creates a 
nice foundat ion for  the other f lavors 
contr ibut ing some l ight  smoke, tof fee,  and 
spice e lements but never real ly dominates.  
The f lavors merge and swir l  in a p leasant 
f rui t  and spice f in ish that  is surpr is ingly 
dr y and l ingers on the palate for  qui te 
some t ime.

Review

From the aroma to the f in ish,  i  was pleased 
wi th th is rum. Being fami l iar  wi th other 
Admiral  rodney products i t  was easy to 
te l l  how the Por t  cask f in ish inf luenced the 
l iquid wi th the sweet f rui t  f lavors.   This is a 
rum i  would enjoy neat ,  no need for ice as 
the proof of  the alcohol  never over whelms 
the palate instead elevat ing the blend of 
f rui t  and oak f lavors creat ing an impressive 
balance that shows the sk i l ls  of  the b lender 
used making this product .    

Avai lable in the uni ted states and europe, 
th is rum is wor th p ick ing up for anyone 
who enjoys Por t  cask f in ished rums. 
Cheers!
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in 2019 dur ing a meet ing wi th david 
Cid,  maestro de ron for Bacardi  rum, he 
int roduced me to the company ’s latest 
creat ion Bacardi  16.   we discussed at 
length the chal lenges of  making a rum this 
o ld wi th the t ropical  heat and the angel ’s 
share tak ing their  to l ls  on the l iquid in 
the bar re ls.   Together,  the dist i l lers and 
blenders combed through the racks to 
f ind the r ight  bar re ls to create the desired 
f lavor prof i le.  Af ter  the bar re ls were 
selected, the l iquid was shipped to the 
bot t l ing fac i l i t y  in Jacksonvi l le,  Flor ida and 
bot t led at  40% ABv in one - l i ter  bot t les.  At 
f i rst  the rum was sold exc lusively in t ravel 
retai l  areas, but recent ly i t  opened up in 
l imi ted quant i t ies for  the retai l  market .   i 
happened across a bot t le in my t ravels 
and snatched i t  up so that i  could share a 
review with you. 

appearance

The bot t le is sold in a tube and unvei l ing 
the bot t le reveals some of the darkest 
l iquid you may have ever seen f rom the 
Bacardi  por t fo l io.   The bot t le i tse l f  is  in 
l ine wi th their  por t fo l io’s o lder marks, 
such as their  8 -  and 10 -year-o ld rums.  
The black and gold label  provides some 
interest ing detai ls about the rum such as 
the youngest rum in the blend was bar re led 
in 2003 and each one is indiv idual ly 
numbered.  The bot t le for  th is review was 
number AB6703.

The wood cap is stamped with the Bacardi 
Bat and inscr ibed wi th the words “The 
wor lds most awarded rum. est .  1862” and 
holds a synthet ic cork.   i  poured a smal l 
amount of  l iquid in my tast ing glass and 
gave i t  a swir l .  A th ick band immediate ly 
formed and s lowly re leased a wave of  s low 
moving legs,  and as the f i rst  wave was 
reaching the bot tom of the glass a second 
wave dropped.  This rum evaporated 
leaving a r ing of  pebbles and residue 
behind. 

Bacardi  gran reserva 
especial  16

Nose

i t  is  no surpr ise the aroma in i t ia l ly  del ivers 
a mult i  leveled range of  char red oak tannins 
and vani l la.    As these notes subside i 
discovered notes of  banana f lambé, ber r ies, 
caramel,  spices and custard in the mix.   i t 
vaguely reminds me of  Bacardi  8 which in my 
mind total ly works as the o lder incarnat ion of 
the Bacardi  l ine.   As the glass s i ts,  the oak 
tannins and caramel notes real ly mix i t  up 
and there is a l ight  ac idi t y nipping the nose.

Palate

The f i rst  s ip is a rush of  a lcohol,  complex 
oak tannins,  caramel ized vani l la and stone 
f rui t .  Addi t ional  s ips revealed the banana 
f lambé, f rom the aroma, as wel l  as cooked 
peaches, c innamon, ginger,  a l lspice,  a bi t  of 
b i t ter  carbon forms the basel ine,  but i t  only 
helps accent the deeper f lavors in the spir i t .  
As the rum begins to fade a l ight  nut t iness 
evolves that reminds me of  pecan pie. 
Final ly,  the wood tannins dr i f t  in a long wi th 
some bi t ter  mineral  notes,  char and ac idi t y. 
The tannins dominate as the rum l ingers on 
the tongue in a long pleasant f in ish.

Review

i  bel ieve my wi fe stated i t  best ,  af ter  s ipping 
the rum “That is def in i te ly Bacardi ”.   A l l  the 
markers are present and i t  def in i te ly makes 
me think of  the aged Bacardi  products i 
have sampled over the years.   i  enjoyed 
s ipping i t  and have had i t  in a daiquir i  and 
an old Fashioned and l iked i t  in both,  but 
enjoyed the old Fashioned the most .   The 
f lavor complexi t y and heavy wood notes may 
not be to ever yone’s l ik ing,  but i  enjoyed i t 
because i t  was not 100% wood, there was 
more to i t  wi th the mix of  f rui t  and spice 
notes in p lay.   saying al l  th is,  i  real ize that 
th is rum wi l l  not  be for ever yone, but for  me 
i t  f i t  per fect ly in the cur rent range of  Bacardi 
products and met ever y expectat ion i  had 
and i  am glad that i t  is  a l i t t le easier to f ind 
for  those who want to add a f ine spanish 
sty le s ipping rum to their  bar.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums. You don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise. 

so... 
what are you 

wait ing for???

For more 
information, 

please send an 
email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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hello,  my name is susan whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results with my f r iends and 
family.

Through this monthly column i  wi l l  do my best 
to inspire you to incorporate the spir it  of the 
tropics  into your everyday cooking!

sue@gotrum.com

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Got Rum?TM
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cOOK iNg W ith RuM
by Chef susan whit ley
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Rum Pancakes with asparagus and ham

ingredients:

•	 ½ C. Flour,  sel f - ra is ing
•	 ½ tsp. mustard Powder
•	 1 egg, beaten
•	 ¼ Tbsp. mi lk
•	 1 Tbsp. dark rum
•	 8 Cooked Asparagus spears
•	 8 sl ices of  Parma ham

ingredients for  dressing:

•	 3 Tbsp. ol ive oi l
•	 1 Tbsp. dark rum
•	 salt  and Pepper to taste

direct ions:

1. st i r  f lour and mustard powder into a bowl.  Cave the center of  the mix ture 
and add the egg, mi lk and rum. whisk the bat ter unt i l  smooth.

2. heat a gr iddle and grease heavi ly.   div ide bat ter in hal f  so that  you star t 
wi th enough bat ter to make four pancakes.  drop spoonfuls of  bat ter on 
hot gr iddle to make the four pancakes.  Cook for 3 minutes or unt i l  bubbles 
r ise to the sur face of  each pancake. Fl ip pancakes over and cook for an 
addi t ional  2-3 minutes or unt i l  golden brown.  remove pancakes and repeat 
process unt i l  you have a total  of  8 pancakes made.

3. mix the dressing ingredients together in a bowl.   Taste and adjust 
seasoning i f  necessary.

4. Place two pancakes on each plate.   Put parma ham on top of  the pancakes 
and then the asparagus.  dr izzle dressing over the asparagus for each 
plate.  opt ional:   garnish wi th basi l .   ser ves 4.
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ingredients:
•	 1 C. Brown sugar
•	 ½ C. grandma’s molasses
•	 ½ C. honey
•	 ¾ c. But ter
•	 1 tsp.  Bak ing soda
•	 2 ½ C. Flour
•	 ½ tsp. sal t
•	 1 Tbsp. ground ginger
•	 2 tsp.  ground Cinnamon
•	 2 eggs, beaten
•	 1 C. Chopped walnuts
•	 1/3 C. Cr ysta l ized ginger, 

chopped

gingerbread Rum Brownies
•	 1 Tbsp. ginger l iqueur
•	 2 Tbsp. dark rum
•	 3 Tbsp. mi lk

ingredients for  Fudge 
Topping:

•	 4 Tbsp. But ter
•	 1 Tbsp. ginger 

l iqueur
•	 2 Tbsp. dark rum
•	 1 ¾ C. ic ing sugar, 

s i f ted

direc t ions:
1. Preheat oven to 325°F.  grease and f lour an 8 -9 inch square 

pan.
2. in a sauce pan over medium heat ,  add sugar,  molasses, honey 

and but ter.   st i r  unt i l  a l l  ingredients have disso lved.   remove 
f rom heat and a l low pan to cool.   Add the Bak ing soda.

3. s i f t  the f lour,  sa l t ,  ground ginger and ground c innamon into a 
mix ing bowl.   st i r  in the mel ted ingredients into the bowl unt i l 
mixed wel l .   st i r  in the eggs, walnuts,  c r ysta l l ized g inger,  g inger 
l iqueur,  rum and mi lk .   Pour mix ture into square bak ing pan 
and bake for 1 ½ hours or unt i l  cake tester comes out c lean.  
remove f rom oven and al low to cool  on a rack.

4. now i t  is  t ime to make the fudge topping.  Put but ter,  g inger 
l iqueur,  rum and ic ing sugar into a heatproof bowl and p lace 
over a pan of  s immer ing water.   st i r  mix ture unt i l  b lended and 
smooth.   remove f rom heat and a l low to cool.  using a spactula, 
pour mix ture over cake and spread evenly.   opt ional:   Added 
chopped walnuts and cr ysta l l ized g inger on top of  fudge for 
decorat ion.   ser ves 10 -12.
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RUM Aging Science
American Oak: New vs. Used

introduction

in our f i rst  12-par t  ser ies,  publ ished f rom January through 
december 2020, we explored the t ransformat ion of  rum, 
whi le aging in an ex-whiskey barrel.   we selected an ex-
whiskey barrel  for  that  ini t ia l  ser ies because the major i t y 
of  the rum aged around the wor ld employs this type of 
bar rel.   The reason for the popular i t y of  this choice is the 
fact  that  whiskey producers are required to age their  spir i t 
in new oak barrels and, once empt ied, they cannot re - f i l l 
the barrels,  thus creat ing a surplus of  bar rels that  many 
other spir i ts are happy to use in their  aging programs.

dur ing the course of  the f i rst  ser ies,  we received a 
considerable number of  inquir ies,  asking how the results 
presented would di f fer  i f  we were using new barrels.   This 
new 12-par t  ser ies is devoted speci f ical ly to address this 
topic:  we wi l l  be conduct ing the same type of  research 
as we did previously,  examining the month- to -month 
changes to the rum whi le i t  ages in a new barrel,  but  also 
present ing side -by-side compar isons to the cor responding 
results f rom the used barrels.

There are many di f ferent levels of  heat t reatment that  can 
be appl ied to a new barrel.   This ser ies focuses exc lusively 
on Amer ican oak with a Char #1 (staves and heads), 
f rom independent stave Company/missour i  Cooperage.  
Future ser ies wi l l  explore di f ferent Char and toast level 
combinat ions,  as wel l  as,  bar rels constructed using French 
oak.
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A research
Collaborat ion Between
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RUM Aging Science
American Oak: New vs. Used

October ’s Weather
october ’s dai ly temperatures were a bi t  warmer than expected dur ing 
most of  the month.   The average temperatures only star ted to drop 
s igni f icant ly dur ing the last  week, br inging much-needed f resh air  to 
the area.  The dai ly del tas  (the di f ferences between the highest and 
lowest temperatures each day) cont inue to be s igni f icant ,  resul t ing in 
high rates of  ex t ract ion f rom the bar re ls.

we expected more rain in october than what we actual ly received.  
in fac t ,  there were a couple of  per iods of  ex t remely-dr y air,  as shown 
on the graph, where the re lat ive humidi t y inside the warehouse fe l l 
below 30%.

we are quick ly approaching the end of  the ser ies,  and the rum keeps 
get t ing darker,  r icher and more complex.   This rum was darker and 
had more wood-ex tract ives af ter  one month in a new bar re l  than the 
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RUM Aging Science
American Oak: New vs. Used

rum we aged in an ex-bourbon bar re l  for 
a whole year,  but  more about th is nex t 
month,  when we wrap up this ser ies.

These are the ph readings, as recorded 
on the 1st  day of  each month,  compared 
to the rum f rom the previous ser ies, 
which was aged in an ex-Bourbon bar re l.  
not ice the reduct ion in ph ( increase in 
alkal in i t y):

ph new Barrel 
Char #1

ex-Bourbon 
Barrel

January 7.04 7.04
February 5.01 5.67
march 4.80 5.32
Apr i l 4.54 5.23
may 4.45 5.10
June 4.41 5.03
July 4.29 4.96
August 4.09 4.95
september 4.22 4.84
october 4.22 4.66

And these are the changes in ABv % 
readings (as of  f i rst  day of  each month), 
a lso compared to the ex-Bourbon bar re l:
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RUM Aging Science
American Oak: New vs. Used

Above: co lor t ransformat ion of  the rum in a new char red bar re l ,  f rom Januar y through June (as of  the 
f i r s t  day of  each month).   each sample shows a consis tent darkening in co lor,  due to the inc reased 
concent rat ion of  oak ex t rac tab le mater ia l .

Be low: the t ransformat ion cont inues as we approach the end of  the ser ies.
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RUM Aging Science
American Oak: New vs. Used

ABv% new Barrel 
Char #1

ex-Bourbon 
Barrel

January 62.35 63.43
February 61.80 63.42
march 61.61 63.42
Apr i l 61.50 63.43
may 61.41 63.40
June 61.30 63.40
July 61.19 63.40
August 61.12 63.50
september 61.25 63.62
october 61.34 63.72

Color :  The monthly change in color 
cont inues to be measurable through 
color imetr y and is def in i te ly not iceable 
to the naked eye.

Aroma: The wet oak, a lmond and 
coconut /nut ty notes character ist ic of 
Amer ican oak are in fu l l  d isplay.   The 
aroma is ent ic ing and ver y promising.

Taste:  The organolept ic t ransformat ion 
cont inues, wi th al l  notes gaining in 
intensi t y af ter  each passing month.  
The oxidized tannins are becoming 
more not iceable,  but  f resh (un-oxidized 
tannins) are st i l l  present due to their 
cont inuous ex tract ion f rom the staves. 

Join us again nex t month,  as we 
cont inue to explore the fasc inat ing 
wor ld of  rum aging!
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thE MusE Of M i XOlOgy
by cris Dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
s ince 2002.  i  just  took on an exc i t ing new 
ro le as the Brand educator for  Columbus for 
diageo brands.  i  ran the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
f rom 2002-2020.  i  am cur rent ly the v ice 
President of  Columbus usBg and was one of 
the founding members of  the chapter.

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 day 
spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been recognized 
as one of  the top mixologists in the u.s.A . i  am 
one of  the senior managers of  the prest ig ious 
apprent ice program at Tales of  the Cock tai l 
and work as a mentor to many bar tenders 
around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum? magazine wi l l 
inc lude ever y thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y.
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iNfusiONs- Why aND WhEN?

histor ical ly i t ’s  hard to say how far 
back alcohol  infusions go, but we do 
know that in the 1800’s bar tenders in 
saloons were making something cal led 
“rock and rye”,  which was an infusion 
of  h igh proof,  or  “hot ”,  r ye whiskey.  
They would add orange peels,  rock 
candy, and bi t ter  herbs l ike horehound 
into the whiskey to mel low i t  out  and 
make i t  more palatable.   Today i t  is 
not  uncommon to see glass vessels of 
f rui t  infusions behind a bar,  which is 
not only funct ional  but  a lso decorat ive.     
vodka is the most common spir i t  to 
infuse, because i t  is  most ly neutral  and 
whatever you are using in i t  becomes 
the prevalent f lavor.    i  have seen just 
about ever y thing you can imagine added 
to alcohol…...p ineapples,  ber r ies,  herbs, 
spices,  teas,  bacon and even candy.  
The real  fun begins,  though, when you 
use a spir i t  that  a l ready has intense 
f lavors,  such as whiskey, g in,  or  of 
course rum.  

There are no standard rules when i t 
comes to infusing spir i ts so you wi l l 
want to th ink of  i t  as an exper iment , 
and i  h ighly encourage you to document 
ever y thing.   Choose a spir i t ,  and 
choose the ingredient you want to infuse 
into i t .   Be creat ive -  and think about 
what ingredients wi l l  complement each 
other.    rum and f igs.    Bourbon and 
c innamon.   gin and f resh herbs.   Think 
about how “greedy” the i tem is you are 
adding into the alcohol  and that wi l l 
help you determine how much to add in.  
example:   hot peppers or an herb,  l ike 
c i lantro,  can over power food, so less 
is more.   however,  a f rui t ,  l ike apple, 
tends to have subt le f lavors so adding 
a couple of  chopped up apples to a l i ter 
of  rum won’ t  ruin your batch.  Again, 
exper iment and play wi th these things 
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and wr i te down every thing you 
do and you wi l l  f ind what works 
per fect ly.   Keep in mind that the 
higher the proof of  the spir i t ,  the 
quicker i t  wi l l  ex t ract  f lavors.    
some f rui ts /herbs/spices take 
days, some take hours.  i  d id an 
infusion once wi th espresso beans 
and vodka and i t  reached the 
per fect  f lavor at  6 hours,  but  af ter 
8 i t  became too bi t ter.   i  have also 
infused tequi la wi th ja lapeños and 
af ter  24 hours i t  was so spicy i t 
was undr inkable.     This is where 
cul inar y creat iv i t y and pat ience 
comes in,  and i  recommend tast ing 
your infusion every 8 hours or so.  
 
one of  my favor i te fa l l -winter 
infusions to make is spiced rum.  
Buy your favor i te mid- range pr iced 
aged rum (no need to purchase 
the most expensive or the o ldest 
rum) and add the fo l lowing.    This 
is a fabulous base for a winter 
rum punch, hot but tered rum or 
eggnog.   i  have also purchased 
smal l  mason jars and given them 
as Chr istmas gi f ts wi th a fun 
personal ized label. 
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sPicED RuM iNfusiON 

•	 750ml Aged rum
•	 2 Cinnamon st icks
•	 1 star Anise
•	 3 whole Cloves
•	 ¼ teaspoon Freshly ground 

nutmeg
•	 ¼ teaspoon A l lspice
•	 ½ teaspoon Fresh ginger
•	 Peel of  one orange

Place al l  ingredients in a sealed jar 
and store in a cool  dark p lace.    Turn 
the jar  over twice per day for 5 days.  
At  the end of  the 5th day, use a f ine 
mesh st rainer to pour into a c lean jar 
and remove al l  of  the spices.    You 
can leave your newly spiced rum in 
the mason jar  or  funnel  i t  back into 
i ts or ig inal  bot t le.   The shel f  l i fe is 
indef in i te.

Cr is
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(From the author)

This book is about my l i fe as a young man.  
my name is hugo Antonio muj ica.   i  was 
born on may 12, 1936, in a sugar mi l l  town 
named Central  ermita,  in the Province 
of  or iente,  Cuba.  my father ’s name is 
domingo muj ica and he was born in san 
sebast ian,  spain.   he was Basque.  The 
Basque people inhabi t  a region spanning 
over par ts of  the nor th -central  spain 
and southwestern France.  my mother is 
manuela Agar rado riv i l la de muj ica,  she 
was born in Chic lana, a lso a Province of 
spain.   i  have two brothers,  oscar and 
osvaldo and f ive s isters,  mi lagros,  i r ia, 
mar ia,  diana and Joaquina.

i  l ived most of  my l i fe in the smal l  v i l lage 
of  Central  ermita,  located just  outs ide the 
Ci ty of  guantanamo, Cuba. The residents 
of  th is region were cal led,  “guaj i ros 
guantanameros” (guantanamo’s Peasants). 
when i  was growing up, there was a song 
that was ver y popular named, “guaj i ra 
guantanamera” and the lyr ics of  the song 
were, “ i  am a s incere man, f rom where the 
palm t ree grows.”

i  th ink that  the good advice and example 
set  by my parents and o lder brothers and 
s isters,  and l istening to the lyr ics of  that 
song, “ i  am a s incere man, f rom where 
the palm t ree grows,”  shaped the k ind of 
person i  am today.

in Cuba, i  l ived through dic tatorship, 
democracy and communism.  And i t  is  the 
lat ter  that  much of  th is book is devoted to: 
to my years as a young man thrust  into the 
middle of  a communist  revolut ion.

revolut ion is the same as war :  i t  br ings out 
the worst  s ide of  some people.

And i  l ived through i t  a l l  and i  am here to 
te l l  my stor y.

life in a sugar Mill  town: coming Of age in cuba 
On the Eve Of the communist Revolut ion

Publ isher :  Createspace independent 
Publ ishing Plat form (Apr i l  23,  2009)
Language:  	Engl ish
Paperback: 182 pages
isBn-10: 144149250X
isBn-13: 978 -1441492500
item weight:  8 .8 ounces
dimensions: 5.25 x 0.41 x 8 inches
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your One-stop shop 

for aged Rums in Bulk!

•	 Column-dist i l led,  Pot-dist i l led or Blends

•	 high Congener (inc luding high esters), 
low Congener or Blends

•	 Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

•	 Finished in whiskey, Bourbon, Tequi la, 
wine, Por t ,  muscat or sherry Barrels

•	 dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica, 
south Amer ica or in the Car ibbean

•	 over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus 
Custom Blends

•	 low minimums and Fast Turnaround, 
wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com
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A TA le oF rum   11. Ple Asure isl A nd 
in the second hal f  of  the 1800s Cuba, which 
was st i l l  par t  of  the spanish empire,  came on 
the scene as a major rum producer.  i  know, 
nowadays for many rum enthusiasts Cuba and 
rum are largely synonymous, but histor ical ly 
Cuba is a latecomer to the rum wor ld.  For 
centur ies producing rum was forbidden, wi th 
harsh penalt ies,  al l  over the spanish empire. 
The of f ic ia l  reason was that i t  was harmful  for 
the consumers’  heal th,  in real i t y the prohibi t ion 
was meant to defend the interests of  the 
power ful  spanish wine and brandy lobbies, 
which saw in rum a dangerous compet i tor.  A 
c landest ine product ion existed, which over t ime 
came to be of ten to lerated by the author i t ies, 
but  in l imited quant i t ies and of  poor qual i t y. 
only at  the end of  the 1700s did the spanish 
Crown l i f t  the prohibi t ion and al low the 
product ion,  sale and legal  expor t  of  rum, or 
rather,  aguardiente de caña  (sugarcane burning 
water),  as i t  was cal led. 

The quest ion of  the name is qui te compl icated: 
for  example,  the real orden of  23 of  February 
1796 (regarding sugar and sugar- re lated 
mat ters) cal ls i t  aguardiente rum  and since the 
beginning of  the 1800s the common spel l ing 

thE RuM 
h istORi aN

by marco Pier ini

i  was born in 1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany 
( i ta ly)  where i  s t i l l  l i ve.  in my youth,  i  got 
a degree in Phi losophy in Florence and i 
s tudied Pol i t ica l  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my rea l  pass ion has a lways been histor y 
and through histor y i  have a lways t r ied to 
understand the wor ld,  and men.

l i fe brought me to work in tour ism, event 
organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. Then, 
a l ready in my f i f t ies i  d iscovered rum and i 
fe l l  in love wi th i t .

i  was one of  the founders of  the f i rm La Casa 
del  Rum .  we began by running a beach bar 
in my home town, but soon our pass ion for 
rum led us to se lec t ,  bot t le and se l l  Premium 
rums a l l  over i ta ly.  

i  have v is i ted d is t i l le r ies,   met rum people, 
at tended rum Fest iva ls and jo ined the rum 
Fami ly :  the net of  d is t i l le rs ,  profess ionals , 
exper ts ,  b loggers,  journal is ts and 
af ic ionados that is a l ive ever y day on the 
internet and on soc ia l  media and, before 
Cov id -19,  met up ever y now and then at 
the var ious rum events a l l  over the wor ld. 
And i  have studied too, because rum is not 
on ly a great d is t i l la te,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced 
in scores of  count r ies,  by thousands of 
companies,  w i th an ex t raord inar y var iet y of 
aromas and f lavors,  i t  is  a fasc inat ing f ie ld 
of  s tudies.  i  began to understand someth ing 
about sugarcane, fermentat ion,  d is t i l la t ion, 
ageing and so on. 

soon, i  d iscovered that rum has a lso a 
ter r ib le and r ich histor y,  made of  voyages 
and conquests,  b lood and sweat ,  imper ia l 
f leets and revo lut ions.  i  soon rea l ized that 
th is h istor y deser ved to be researched 
proper ly and i  dec ided to devote mysel f  to i t 
w i th a l l  my pass ion and wi th the he lp of  the 
bas ic scho lar ly too ls i  had learnt  dur ing my 
o ld univers i t y years.

s ince 2013, i  have been running th is co lumn.

in 2017 i  publ ished the book “AmeriCAn 
rum – A shor t  h istor y of  rum in ear ly 
Amer ica”

since 2018, i  have a lso been cont r ibut ing to 
the madr id based magazine Rumpor ter.es , 
the spanish edi t ion of  the French magazine 
Rumpor ter.  

in 2019 i  began to run a B log: 
w w w.therumhistor ian.com  and dec ided to 
leave La Casa del  Rum .

in 2020, w i th my son Claudio,  i  have 
publ ished a new book  “FrenCh rum – A 
histor y 1639 -1902 ”.

i  am cur rent ly do ing new research on the 
histor y of  Cuban rum.
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was rum,  exact copy of  the or ig inal 
engl ish word. Towards the middle of 
the centur y the word ron  star ted to be 
used too, and later the two terms, ron 
and aguardiente,  began to di f ferent iate, 
the former indicat ing the qual i t y product 
and the lat ter  the cheap product .  Today 
the two terms have yet more di f ferent 
meanings, more on that in future ar t ic les.

Anyway, af ter  the l iberal isat ion of 
t rade, product ion increased and qual i t y 
improved a bi t .  According to manuel 
moreno Fraginals in his great work “EL 
INGENIO  Complejo económico -soc ial 
Cuban del  azúcar ”  (1978),  in the year 
1814, Cuba already expor ted 4 000 000 
l i ters of  rum  (roughly,  a l i t t le less than 
1 mi l l ion us gal lons).  on the is land, the 
aguardiente  was plent i fu l  and cheap, 
thus s laves, f ree blacks and poor whites 
drank i t  in abundance, whi le the upper 
c lasses drank impor ted Jamaica rum. 
According to many test imonies,  the 
Cubans, f i rst  of  a l l  the women, used 
large quant i t ies of  aguardiente  for 
personal  c leanl iness too. 

Af ter 1820 things changed and Cuba 
became a major producer of  sugar, 
wi th large investments and advanced 
technologies,  among which, for  example, 
the f i rst  rai lway in 1837, before spain 
and other european countr ies.  great 
Plantat ions dot ted the is land, changing 
the landscape and the soc ial  fabr ic . 
Yet ,  despi te the enormous impor tance 
of  sugarcane plantat ions,  Cuba did not 
become simply another sugar is land. 
“The explanat ion for  th is is that  the 
sugar boom did not s imply turn Cuba 
into a plantat ion soc iety,  as is of ten 
assumed. i t  a lso turned i t  into one of 
the most dynamic and modern regions 
in the wor ld,  a p lace that of fered some 
oppor tuni t ies to f ree immigrants and that 
would become even more at t ract ive af ter 
the s lave t raf f ic  ended. dur ing the f i rst 
hal f  of  the 19th centur y gdP per capi ta 
was higher than in the us: Cuba was 
then more urban than england and the 
nether lands, presumably the most urban 
countr ies in the wor ld.  i t  had, dur ing 

the 19th centur y,  more physic ians per 
capi ta than great Br i ta in and France; the 
seventh rai l road in the wor ld – a dozen 
years before the colonial  metropol is 
-  organized labor ;  and higher wages, 
school ing,  and l i teracy rates than in more 
than a dozen european countr ies.”(J.  C. 
moya “Cuba: immigrat ion and emigrat ion ” 
2013) 

Cuban dist i l lers,  th is t ime with the help 
of  the spanish Crown, did their  par t 
invest ing t ime, energy and money to 
improve the qual i t y of  rum. in the 1840s, 
great dist i l ler ies were born in havana, 
matanzas and Cárdenas, and about 1850 
they seem to have begun to obtain good 
rum; the great spir i t  industr y took of f 
wi th a large development in the second 
hal f  of  the centur y.

As of ten happens when a backward 
countr y undergoes an industr ia l 
t ransformat ion,  entrepreneurs are 
usual ly prepared to adopt innovat ive 
manufacture processes. Thus, Cuban 
dist i l lers int roduced a few impor tant 
technical  innovat ions.  First  of  a l l ,  they 
chose to per form a shor t  fermentat ion, 
24/36 hours,  which resul ts in more 
neutral,  l ight  alcohol,  unl ike typical 
Br i t ish rums. The wash is then dist i l led 
accurately;  at  f i rst  they bought the most 
advanced, innovat ive pot st i l ls  on the 
market ,  and somet imes they designed 
and manufactured new ones. very soon 
Cuba was among the f i rst  countr ies to 
adopt the Column st i l l  and cont inuous 
dist i l lat ion.  i t  was also among the f i rst 
to f i l ter  the dist i l late with carbon-based 
f i l ters to remove unpleasant f lavours 
and odours.  Final ly,  last  but  absolute ly 
not least ,  perhaps for the f i rst  t ime i t 
was del iberately dec ided not to dr ink 
the rum f resh, but to age i t  in wooden 
casks for some t ime before put t ing i t  on 
the market .  i t  seems that a Pedro diago, 
owner of  the santa elena plantat ion and 
sugar mi l l  was the f i rst  to intent ional ly 
age the spir i ts,  even i f  not   yet  in wood 
bar rels but in pot ter y jars,  bur ied in the 
ear th.
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i t  is  wor th spending a few words on this. 
Today, the aging of  rum is a normal, 
t radi t ional,  t ime honoured procedure;  in 
shor t ,  i t  is  taken for granted that rum must 
be aged. But that ’s not histor ical ly t rue; 
on the contrar y,  i t  is  a re lat ively recent 
innovat ion.  For centur ies the bar rel  was 
only a means to t ranspor t  rum and other 
goods, that  is,  i t  had the same funct ion 
as today ’s containers.  in the producing 
countr ies,  rum was drunk f resh, i t  was then 
put into the bar rels for  t ranspor t  and when, 
months later,  i t  reached london or Boston 
someone real ised that i t  tasted di f ferent , 
bet ter.  A proper histor y of  rum aging is 
yet  to be wr i t ten,  but as far  as i  know 
the f i rst  evidence of  the awareness that 
aging improves rum is in a let ter  wr i t ten 
in 1702 by an isaac norr is,  a Phi ladelphia 
merchant .  here is the tex t :  “ i  could not get 
al l  Bbds [ that  is  Barbados] rum therefore 
bought some of Jno Budd made of  melass 
here and mix t  i t .  i  th ink i t  only wants to age 
to taste wel l  and is st rong enough”.  As t ime 
went by,  more test imonies l ike this can be 
found, but perhaps – i  say again,  perhaps, 
as i  have not researched this issue – the 
pract ice of  put t ing rum to age in wooden 
bar rels to improve i t  became common only 
in the second hal f  of  the 1800s.

But ,  back to Cuba. By 1860, there were 
more than 1,000 rum dist i l ler ies and 
havana publ ishing houses were pr int ing 
many books or booklets on dist i l lat ion, 
of ten t ranslat ing the most up - to -date works 
publ ished in France and great Br i ta in. 
in Cuba, a new type of  rum was born, 
the ron l įgero  ( l ight  rum).  i t  was purer, 
more neutral,  wi th fewer congeners,  i t 
had a pleasant ,  l ight  smel l ,  i t  was easy to 
dr ink and mix.  Among the pioneers there 
was a Catalan immigrant who in 1862, in 
sant iago, set  up his own dist i l ler y:  his 
name	was	Facundo	Bacardį 	Massó.	Soon,	
th is new type of  rum intercepted a change 
going on in consumer taste (something l ike 
that  happened also with whisky).  regarding 
i ts qual i t y,  there has been f requent ment ion 
of  secret  formulas,  but the success of 
Cuban rum is the f inal  product of  a pat ient 
process of  t r ia ls and er rors;   bet ter  f i l t rate 
here,  longer aging there,  utmost at tent ion 

to detai ls,  temperature,  vent i lat ion,  l ight 
and shade, r ipeness of  the sugarcane, 
qual i t y of  the molasses, r ight  choice of  the 
madeira selected for the aging casks and, 
above al l  e lse,  the sk i l l  of  accompl ished 
technic ians (soon cal led maestros 
roneros),  to balance al l  these factors, 
or  bet ter st i l l ,  more than sk i l l ,  the ar t  of 
using them cor rect ly.  last ,  but  not least , 
Bacardi  f i rst ,  but  then the other Cuban 
producers too,  ver y ear ly on at tached great 
impor tance to another modern innovat ion: 
market ing.  many more brands were born in 
quick succession; between 1860 and 1890, 
dozens of  new producers ar r ived on the 
market ,  wi th new k inds of  rum, new brands 
and new visual  images; many others 
ar r ived at  the turn of  the centur y. 

in the meant ime, in 1902, af ter  a bloody 
war against  spain and the Amer ican 
mi l i tar y inter vent ion,  Cuba became (more 
or less) an independent republ ic .  in the 
fo l lowing decades, in spi te of  the endless 
v io lence, dramat ic cor rupt ion,  mi l i tar y 
revolts,  gangster ism and sporadic mi l i tar y 
inter vent ions by the united states,  the new 
republ ic also exper ienced spectacular 
economic growth and prosper i t y for  a par t 
of  i ts  populat ion.  The development of  the 
large rum producers at  the beginning of 
1900s shows the st rength of  the economy 
and soc iety in Cuba. i t  is  one of  those 
cases, rare in lat in Amer ica,  where large 
companies are born and develop with 
local  capi tal,  owned and managed by local 
entrepreneurs. 

The real  t r iumph of  Cuban rum ar r ived a 
bi t  later.   in a c lear case of  heterogenesis 
of  intents,  i t  was the Amer ican Prohibi t ion 
that spur red the success of  Cuban rum. 
in 1920 the united states entered the 
Prohibi t ion era:  the prohibi t ion to produce, 
impor t  and expor t  a lcohol ic beverages. 
i t  is  possibly the most notor ious cr ime-
favor ing law of  al l  t imes. Amer icans wanted 
to dr ink alcohol  and the rest  of  the wor ld 
went on producing and sel l ing i t  legal ly, 
so contraband, of ten cal led rum-running, 
took of f  and hundreds of  vessels of  al l 
k inds brought alcohol  into the us. They 
of ten dropped anchor just  outs ide the 
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ter r i tor ia l  waters,  outs ide the jur isdic t ion 
of  the Amer ican author i t ies,  forming long 
l ines of  vessels,  the so -cal led rum row. 
The ships unloaded the boxes of  alcohol 
onto real  f leets of  fast  boats,  which, 
defy ing the Coast guard, brought them 
onto land. From there,  largely thanks to 
the networks of  organised cr ime, alcohol 
reached the speakeasies,  the homes 
and the throats of  Amer ican people. 
unfor tunately,  i t  was of ten of  poor qual i t y. 

But i t  was not always so. Amer ican 
dr inkers could f ind bet ter products too, 
i f  they were prepared to pay more and 
many of  these good qual i t y products came 
f rom Cuba. The por t  of  havana became 
one of  the major boot legging centers. 
i t  only makes sense, f rom Cuba came 
a lot  of  rum, but also a lot  of  whisky, 
cognac, wine, etc.  many ships coming 
f rom europe stopped over at  havana, 
where they legal ly unloaded their  cargo 
of  spir i ts.  These spir i ts were then i l l ic i t ly 
t ranspor ted into the us. The c i t y prof i ted 
great ly f rom this t raf f ick ing, but then, 
alcohol  was legal  in Cuba. Therefore, 
Cuban author i t ies of ten turned a bl ind 
eye and, in spi te of  intense pressure f rom 
the usA, contraband was de facto almost 
always to lerated. The smugglers coming 
f rom Cuba headed mainly for  the south 
of  the states,  where “A thousand thirsty 
beaches” (l .  lindquist  dorr,  2018) eager ly 
awaited them.

For those who can af ford i t ,  there was 
an even bet ter al ternat ive:  not  wai t  for 
rum and the other spir i ts to make i t 
home, but go and dr ink them direct ly 
in Cuba. The is land is ver y c lose, i t  is 
beaut i fu l ,  t ropical,  exot ic and the rum 
is good, p lent i fu l  and can be consumed 
legal ly,  wi thout any problems. The bars 
and c lubs pul led out al l  the stops to 
at t ract  the Amer ican customers (and 
not only Amer icans, many members of 
the european él i tes discovered Cuba 
in those years) wi th new cock tai ls and 
new at t ract ions.  movie stars,  s ingers, 
inte l lectuals,  mi l l ionaires led the way, then 
crowds of  hol idaymakers poured into the 
is land. new air l ines,  new fer r y companies 

were born.  The beverage industr y,  the 
enter tainment industr y,  the c lub scene 
reached a never-before seen dimension 
and qual i t y.

Among al l  the spir i ts,  rum was the 
one which most benef i ted f rom this 
s i tuat ion:  “By banning the sale of  al l 
beverage alcohol  in the united states, 
prohibi t ionists did what no is land 
dist i l ler  could have dared hope for :  They 
pul led weary o ld rum out of  i ts  shal low 
grave, not only infusing i t  wi th l i fe,  but 
giv ing i t  a bi t  of  swagger and a touch of 
c lass.”(w. Cur t is “And a Bot t le of  Rum ” 
2006).

Prohibi t ion ended, at  last ,  in 1933, 
but the success of  Cuba and i ts rum 
lasts even af ter  and i ts bars became 
legendary:  sloppy Joe’s,  Bodeguita del 
medio,  Flor idi ta etc. 

For instance, in 1948 hi lar io A lonso 
sanchez publ ished “El ar te del  cant inero 
o los v inos y los l icores ”  (more or less: 
“The ar t  of  Cuban bar tenders or the 
wines and the spir i ts”),  a monumental 
book, cul t ivated, ful l  of  rec ipes, t ips, 
informat ion,  a c lear s ign of  the sel f -
awareness and sel f -esteem of the 
is land’s bar tenders. 

Amer ican tour ists found in Cuba not 
only rum, but also music,  shows, night 
c lubs,   gambl ing houses and brothels, 
many brothels wi th sexual  at t ract ions of 
any k ind and for any taste.  Af ter  al l ,  the 
is land was formal ly independent,  but  for 
al l  pract ical  purposes i t  was almost an 
Amer ican protectorate;  the tour ists fe l t 
safe,  protected, as i f  they were at  home, 
but wi th more f reedom and exot ic ism. 
havana became the new enter tainment 
capi tal  of  the wor ld:  in the 1950s i t 
boasted more orchestras than Par is. 

To sum up, for  the Amer ican tour ists 
Cuba became a ver i table Pleasure is land 
and Cuban rum f inal ly made i t  into the 
hal l  of  Fame.

marco Pier ini
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hel lo,  my name is Joel  lackovich.  i  f i rs t 
became a rum af ic ionado whi le bar tending 
at  the legendar y washington dC hotspot , 
nATion, in the late 90 ’s.  ser v ing hundreds 
of  pat rons each night ,  i  a lways held a spec ia l 
p lace in my hear t  for  rum, whether i  grabbed a 
bot t le f rom the ra i l  or  f rom the top shel f. 

Today, wi th over 20 years of  exper ience in 
the f ie ld of  l i fe sc iences, and degrees in 
B iotechnology, Chemist r y,  and microbio logy 
f rom the univers i t y of  Flor ida,  and an mBA 
f rom the Jack welch management inst i tute, 
i  br ing a unique b lend of  both sc ience and 
human perspect ive to how i  look at  rum, and 
the cock tai ls we a l l  enjoy.  The ingredients, 
the preparat ion,  and the physical  proper t ies 
that  const i tute a rum cock tai l  fasc inate me. i 
hope you enjoy my co lumn where i  d issect a 
di f ferent rum cock tai l  each month and explore 
i ts wonder.

Joel  lackovich ( joe l@gotrum.com)

marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ianthE cOcK tail sciENtist 
By Joel  lackovich
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thE autuMN sPi cED RuM 
cOcK ta il

i N t RO D u c t i O N

The Autumn spiced rum Cock tai l  is 
a del ic ious dr ink which is the per fect 
concoct ion to celebrate the changing of 
seasons, the ar r ival  of  c r isp cool  a i r,  and 
breaking out re lax ing and cozy sweatshir ts 
and sweaters.  The use of  a spiced rum is 
a thought ful  addi t ion to the dr ink because 
i t  adds addi t ional  desired notes making i t 
even more appet iz ing.  whether celebrat ing 
a fa l l  hol iday get- together or s imply 
re lax ing at  home, the Autumn spiced rum 
Cock tai l  is  a lways sure to sat is f y and is 
metaphor ical ly as much fun as the f i rst 
f i replace f i re of  the season or apples 
baking wi th c innamon in the oven.  
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MatERials & MEthODs

ingredients:

•	 spiced rum – 2.0 oz (60 ml)
•	 Fresh Apple Cider (non- alcohol 

containing) – 4.0 oz (120 ml)
•	 Freshly squeezed lime Juice – 0.25 oz 

(7.5 ml)
•	 Freshly squeezed orange Juice – 0.25 

oz (7.5 ml)
•	 1 Pinch of  Fresh ground Cinnamon
•	 2 Pinches of  Fresh ground nutmeg
•	 garnish:  Cinnamon st ick
•	 garnish:  orange wheel

direct ions:

1. Add spiced rum, Apple Cider,  lime 
Juice,  orange Juice to a cock tai l 
shaker f i l led wi th ice.

2. shake v igorously for  10 – 15 seconds.
3. strain into a cock tai l  g lass f i l led wi th 

ice.
4. Add Cinnamon st ick and orange wheel 

to garnish.
5. spr ink le ground Cinnamon and ground 

nutmeg on top of  the cock tai l .
6. enjoy!

DiscussiON

histor ical Or igin

Cider was enjoyed for thousands of  years 
on i ts own before spir i ts were added to 
i t .  The greeks and romans mastered the 
ar t  of  making c ider when they fermented 
apples f rom nat ive crabapples.  Thus, c ider 
on i ts own accord can be unfermented 
(f resh c ider)  or  fermented (hard c ider). 
general ly,  today hard c ider has an A lcohol 
By volume (ABv) range f rom 3 to 8.5%. 
Cider commonly is s imply raw apple ju ice 
that has not been f i l tered to remove pulp 
or sediment ,  but  other f rui ts such as pears 
may be used as wel l  in the product ion of 
c ider (1).

Pr ior  to the twent ieth centur y,  where apple 
orchards were prevalent and c ider was 
qui te popular,  many residents did not have 

much of  an al ternat ive to c ider as the 
water in their  area could not be t rusted as 
a beverage. water borne i l lnesses at  the 
t ime were prevalent and car r ied parasi t ic 
disease such as cholera,  t yphoid fever, 
dysenter y,  and E. co l i.  dr ink ing hard 
c ider,  which was inhospi table to these 
microorganisms due to the alcohol  present 
in the beverage was deemed safe to dr ink, 
even by chi ldren (2).

evidence of  adding spir i ts to beverages 
dates back thousands of  years.  Adding 
spir i ts to c ider is no except ion.  when 
rum evolved dur ing the colonial  era f resh 
apple c ider became a quick foundat ion 
for  the spir i t  to be enjoyed in.  Apple 
c ider,  and not apple ju ice,  became the 
popular base because manufactur ing apple 
ju ice requires addi t ional  f i l t rat ion and 
pasteur izat ion steps that had not qui te 
evolved to the degree required.

flavor Prof i le

Rum

rum or ig inated f rom the manufactur ing 
process that gave the wor ld sugar.  Adding 
spices to rum has l ike ly been around as 
long as the spir i t  i tse l f,  and spiced rums 
are somet imes cal led f lavored rums. 
depending on the type and volume of  spice 
added to the rum, the f inal  f lavor prof i le 
can be qui te complex. 

i t  is  impor tant to note what a spice is.  A 
spice is a seed, f rui t ,  root ,  bark,  or  other 
p lant substance pr imar i ly used for f lavor ing 
or color ing food. spiced rums can be qui te 
f lavor ful  and of ten incorporate ingredients 
such nutmeg, c loves, c innamon, and other 
exot ic ingredients.  most f lavored spiced 
rums are ei ther dark in color,  and have 
a base of  gold rum, or are made with 
inexpensive l ight  rums and darkened wi th 
caramel color.

Addit ional Ingredients

Apple Cider

histor ical ly,  the level  of  sweetness in apple 
c ider is di rect ly re lated to the ex tent of  the 
fermentat ion.   i f  fermentat ion can go to 
complet ion,  a l l  the sugars contained in the 
apples are fermentable,  and the resul t ing 
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c lass of  c ider remaining is cal led a “dr y 
c ider.”  (3) 
The type of  apple used to make apple 
c ider can also p lay a major ro le in the 
f lavor prof i le of  the f inal  cock tai l .  some 
apples are bi t tersweet ,  and some are 
sweet .  Bi t tersweet apples are t radi t ional ly 
low in ac idi t y,  but  h igh in tannins,  and 
the opposi te is t rue of  sweet apples. 
The presence of  tannins,  which are 
polyphenols,  contr ibutes to the overal l 
b i t terness depending on the number of 
them present .  The more tannins present , 
the more bi t ter  the c ider.
lime Juice 

lime juice is a natural  ac idulant and is 
a popular cock tai l  ingredient .  The ph of 
l ime juice is between 2 and 3.  First  used 
in dr inks in the eighteenth centur y to help 
prevent scur vy in sai lors,  mixologists 
and cock tai l  enthusiasts quick ly learned 
that th is f lavor ful  addi t ive possesses 
tar t  proper t ies which can easi ly balance 
cock tai ls that  are over ly sweet .
orange Juice

orange juice is a ver y popular mixer 
in cock tai ls because i t  contains ac ids, 
sugars,  and phenol ic compounds. The ph 
of  orange juice t radi t ional ly fa l ls  between 
3 and 4,  as i t  contains c i t r ic ,  mal ic ,  and 
ascorbic ac ids.  orange juice typical ly 
tastes sweet and delectable because of 
the natural  sugars found in oranges which 
balances wi th the ac ids that  are present .

NutRitiON

while the overal l  calor ies present in 
the Autumn spiced rum cock tai l  do not 
come c lose to levels found in high calor ie 
rum cock tai ls l ike the Pina Colada and 
Paink i l ler,  the cock tai l  st i l l  packs a punch 
when i t  comes to sugar content due to the 
sweetening proper t ies of  the unfermented 
apple c ider.  on the other hand, the 
cock tai l  is  an enjoyable low ABv cock tai l 
when compared to high ABv cock tai ls l ike 
the Zombie,  lending i tse l f  to be enjoyed 
more than once in a s ingle evening. 

NutRitiON facts

(Amount Per 1 Fl  oz in a 6 .5 Fl  oz Cock tai l )

Calor ies:     29.9
Total  Fat :    0.0 g
Cholestero l:    0 mg
sodium:   2.1 mg
Total  Carbohydrates:  15.9 g
dietar y Fiber :   0.0 g
sugar :     2.2 g
ABv: 10.8 % + (rum proof dependent)

cONclusiON

who does not love a cock tai l  infused wi th 
the f lavor of  what Autumn br ings? The 
Autumn spiced rum cock tai l  is  sweet and 
savory and easi ly captures the Fal l  season 
in a beverage form. Per fect  for  a dinner 
par ty,  cozying up nex t to a warm f i re,  or 
cur l ing up under a l ight  to read a good 
book. The Autumn spiced rum cock tai l  wi l l 
never disappoint .
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FALL and WINTER
RUM COCKTAILS

thE JOlly ROgER
ingredients:
•	 1 oz.  ron Zacapa
•	 0.5 oz.  don Jul io reposado Tequi la
•	 0.75 oz.  Punt e mes sweet vermouth
•	 0.25 oz.  Fernet-Branca
•	 0.75 oz.  Fresh lemon Juice  
•	 0.5 oz.  simple syrup
•	 1 oz.  dry spark l ing wine (Prosecco, 

Champagne, or Cava)

direct ions:  Combine rum, tequi la, 
vermouth,  Fernet ,  c i t rus,  and s imple 
syrup in a shaker wi th ice.  shake gent ly. 
Add spark l ing wine to shaker and st rain 
ingredients over f resh ice into a Col l ins 
glass.  mist  wi th lemon oi ls and garnish 
wi th peel  and f resh mint  spr igs.

VENcEREMOs
ingredients:
•	 1.5 oz.  Bacardi  Car ta Blanca  
•	 0.75 oz.  Fresh Pineapple Juice
•	 0.75 oz.  Coconut liqueur
•	 0.5 oz.  Fresh Peeled Cucumber Juice
•	 0.25 oz.  lime Juice
•	 1 drop sesame oi l
•	 Pineapple leaf,  for  garnish (opt ional)

direct ions: 
mix al l  the ingredients in the shaker,  shake 
i t ,  and pour on the ice.

sOuth fOR thE WiNtER
ingredients:
•	 1.5 oz.  Plantat ion Pineapple rum
•	 0.75 oz.  John d. Taylor ’s velvet 

Falernum liqueur
•	 0.25 oz.  st .  el izabeth A l lspice dram
•	 0.75 oz.  Fresh lime Juice
•	 lime wheel

direct ions: 
Combine al l  ingredients into a shaker 
t in over ice,  shake, st rain into coupe. 
garnish wi th a l ime wheel.

K asaMa OlD fashiONED 

ingredients: 
•	 1.5 oz.  Kasama rum 
•	 0.5 oz.  smple syrup 
•	 2 dashes Angostura Bi t ters 

direct ions: 
Combine bi t ters and sugar in a rocks 
glass,  add ice and rum, st i r  to combine.

The fo l lowing cock tai ls or ig inal ly appeared on Kar la A l indahao’s ar t ic le,  “20 Of The Best Rum 
Cock ta i ls To Make This Winter ”  publ ished by Forbes.
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thE NightcaP
ingredients:
•	 2 oz.  gosl ings gold seal  rum
•	 2 oz.  Cold Brew Cof fee
•	 0.5 oz.  grade maple syrup
•	 orange Zest
•	 1 dash of  Angostura Bi t ters
•	 san Pel legr ino,  to top
•	 orange Twist ,  for  garnish

direct ions: 
Pour the rum, cold brew, maple syrup, 
b i t ters and orange zest into a shaker t in, 
shake wi th ice,  st rain dr ink into a Col l ins 
sty le g lass wi th large ice cubes. Pour tonic 
on top, garnish wi th an orange twist .

WONDERiNg R ascal 
ingredients:
•	 1oz. rum
•	 1oz. lemon Juice 
•	 0.5 oz.  orgeat 
•	 4 oz.  Apple Cider 
•	 2 dashes Bi t ters 

direct ions: 
Add al l  ingredients to beer g lass,  top wi th 
ice and l ight ly st i r. 

MaisON Mai tai
ingredients:
•	 2 oz.  Plantat ion Xaymaca special  dr y 

rum
•	 0.5 oz.  Fer rand dry Curacao
•	 0.75 oz.  Fresh lime Juice
•	 0.5 oz.  orgeat
•	 mint spr igs,  for  garnish

method: 
shake wi th crushed ice and pour di rect ly 
into double o ld fashioned glass (no 
st raining).  garnish wi th f resh mint  spr igs.

EsPREssO MaRtiKi
ingredients:
•	 0.75 oz.  mr.  B lack Cold Brew Cof fee 

liqueur
•	 1.25 oz.  dark rum
•	 0.5 oz.  orgeat
•	 1 oz.  Fresh Pineapple Juice
•	 1 oz.  espresso
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direct ions: 
shake and st rain into a coupet te.  garnish 
wi th edib le f lowers.

fall fOR DaQs
ingredients:

•	 1.5 Par ts sai lor  Jer r y spiced rum
•	 0.5 Par t  l ime Juice
•	 1 Par t  Pomegranate Juice
•	 dash of  grenadine

direct ions: 
Add al l  ingredients into a mix ing glass wi th 
ice,  shake and st rain into a coupe glass. 
garnish wi th pomegranate seeds.

MaR athON
ingredients:
•	 2 oz.  Bank ’s Five is land rum
•	 1 oz.  Pier re Fer rand Curaçao
•	 0.5 oz.  lime Juice

direct ions: 
Combine al l  ingredients into a shaker wi th 
ice.  shake unt i l  chi l led and double st rain 
into a coupe. Finish wi th a l ime twist , 
rub the peel  on the r im of  the glass and 
discard.

hOt ButtERED BaNaNa RuM
ingredients:
•	 1.5 oz.  of  santa Teresa 1796 rum
•	 0.5 oz.  Brandy
•	 0.5 oz.  Plantat ion o.F.T.d rum
•	 1.5 oz.  Brown But ter Banana syrup
•	 3 oz.  hot water 
•	 Passion espuma

direct ions: 
Add o.F.T.d rum to f rothing pi tcher and 
l ight .  express 2 peels wor th of  orange oi l 
and add in the remaining ingredients.  mix 
wi th mi lk brother and pour into glass mug. 
garnish wi th an orange twist  and c loves.

thE iNfERNO PuNch
ingredients: 
•	 8 oz.  white rum
•	 4 oz.  Pear syrup
•	 1.5 oz.  Pineapple Juice
•	 6 oz.  lemon Juice
•	 1 o.z orange liqueur
•	 4 oz.  whole mi lk
•	 4 oz.  Apothic inferno

direct ions: 
Place al l  the ingredients (except the 
Apothic wine and mi lk)  into a glass 
container.  st i r  unt i l  a l l  the ingredients are 
fu l ly  combined. in a separate container, 
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heat up the mi lk unt i l  a lmost boi l ing,  and 
s lowly pour the cock tai l  mix into the mi lk 
( i t  wi l l  s lowly curdle) and let  i t  rest  for  a 
couple of  hours.  st i r  for  a few minutes, 
then run the mix through a cheesec loth 
a couple of  t imes. store the mix in the 
f r idge. ser ve the cock tai l  over ice,  f loat 
Apothic wine over i t ,  and garnish wi th a 
dehydrated pear s l ice.

haVE a gOODNight
ingredients: 
•	 1.5 oz.  mount gay Xo
•	 0.5 oz.  Pumpkin spice Agave
•	 1 oz.  rumChata

direct ions: 
shake and ser ve in mar t in i  g lass.  garnish 
wi th c innamon-nutmeg sugared r im.

sPicED ciDER
ingredients:
•	 8 Cups of  Apple Cider
•	 2 Cinnamon st icks
•	 2 tsp.  ground Cloves
•	 2 tsp.  Brown sugar
•	 2 Cups spiced rum, preferably sai lor 

Jer r y

direct ions: 
Combine al l  i tems in a crock pot and heat . 
The crock pot wi l l  heat the cock tai l ,  but 
wi l l  not  burn of f  the alcohol  in i t .  i t  wi l l 
a lso make your house smel l  amazing. 
ser ve and enjoy.
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italia liBER a
ingredients:
•	 1 oz.  denizen merchant ’s reser ve rum
•	 1 oz.  Amaro CioCiaro
•	 1 dash scrappy ’s lime Bi t ters
•	 Topo Chico

direct ions: 
Pour desired amount of  Topo Chico in the 
bot tom of a Col l ins glass.  Add the alcohol 
and bi t ters.  Then ice,  ice baby. garnish 
wi th a l ime wedge.
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KO haNa RuM

Fresh f rom the i r  farm and dist i l le r y in Kunia, 
Hawai ’ i , 	Kō	Hana	has	c reated	the	Hawai ian	
Agr ico le daiqui r i  Col lec t ion.  enjoy premium craf t 
cock ta i ls w i thout bar too ls,  ingredients,  c lean 
up, or years of  exper ience behind the bar.  s imply 
ser ve these chi l led or over ice.  A per fec t  g i f t  for 
the cock ta i l  enthusiast  in your l i fe.  The co l lec t ion 
inc ludes:
•	 The Class ic daiqui r i  -  The og c lass ic .  A 

v ibrant b lend of  rum, l ime, and a k iss of  sugar.
•	 The hemingway daiqui r i  -  said to be 

hemingway ’s go to cock ta i l .  Thei r  vers ion of 
th is famous grapef ru i t  daiqui r i  var iat ion.

•	 The Pineapple daiqui r i  -  A t radi t ional 
hawai ian express ion that is both sweet and 
t rop ica l .

•	 The li l iko i  daiqui r i  -  lusc ious and aromat ic 
wi th a h int  of  tar tness. l i l iko i  is  the hawai ian 
word for passion f ru i t .

ht tps: //w w w.kohanarum.com

MaliBu

mal ibu has int roduced mal ibu Cock ta i ls in a Can, 
a new range of  ref reshingly tasty and h igh - qual i t y 

RuM iN thE NE Ws
by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us 
to share your news wi th our readers,  p lease 

send me an emai l  to:  mike@gotrum.com.
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premium canned cock ta i ls made wi th natura l  f lavors 
and the brand’s s ignature real  Car ibbean rum. 
As the ready- to - dr ink categor y cont inues to grow 
year- over-year,  mal ibu Cock ta i ls in a Can of fer 
consumers the oppor tuni t y to br ing the i r  favor i te 
dr inks to any get- together,  no mat ter the season. 
Avai lab le in Piña Colada and st rawber r y daiqui r i , 
these convenient ,  on - the - go dr inks prov ide fans 
wi th that  great mal ibu taste wi thout the fuss.  “ we’re 
of fer ing our consumers even more opt ions wi th in 
the growing ready- to - dr ink categor y,  espec ia l ly 
as they cont inue to meet wi th f r iends on- the - go, 
as wel l  as outdoors,  and are look ing to br ing the i r 
favor i te cock ta i ls a long wi th them,” said reshma 
dhat i ,  Brand direc tor of  market ing,  mal ibu,  Pernod 
ricard usA . “As the weather coo ls down, the new 
mal ibu Cock ta i ls in a Can let  people s ip in that 
sweet summer v ibe (and our c lass ic Car ibbean rum) 
season to season, now in convenient ready- to -
enjoy form.”  now avai lab le at  reta i lers nat ionwide 
in 12oz cans, mal ibu Cock ta i ls in a Can have an 
ABv of 7%, per fec t  for  br ing ing sunshine to your 
hangouts wi th f r iends any t ime of  the year.  mal ibu’s 
Piña Colada Cock ta i ls in a Can of fer  a taste of  ju icy 
p ineapple balanced wi th sweet coconut f lavor and 
smooth Car ibbean rum. mal ibu’s st rawber r y daiqui r i 
Cock ta i ls in a Can consist  of  ju icy st rawber r ies 
balanced wi th subt le l ime f lavor notes and smooth 
Car ibbean rum. w w w.mal iburumdr inks.com
 

BaRBaNcOuRt fOuNDatiON

The Barbancour t  Foundat ion,  a non-prof i t 
organizat ion spearheaded by the rhum 
Barbancour t  d is t i l le r y,  has named hai t ian ac tor 
and phi lanthropist  J immy Jean- louis as i ts of f ic ia l 
ambassador.  s ince the late 1990s, the organizat ion 
has worked ac t ive ly to g ive back to the communi t y 
through pro jec ts re lated to educat ion,  publ ic heal th, 
env i ronmenta l  protec t ion,  cul ture,  and suppor t 
to the ar ts .  in h is new ro le,  the award-winning 
hai t ian ac tor w i l l  work to ra ise the v is ib i l i t y  of  the 
Barbancour t  Foundat ion’s pro jec ts and how i t  is 
work ing to up l i f t  i ts  communi t y and the populat ion 
at  large. “J immy Jean- louis is a source of  pr ide for 
a l l  hai t ians,  an accompl ished ar t is t  who showcases 
our her i tage around the wor ld.  Through h is own 
phi lanthropic work,  he has a deep understanding 
of  our miss ion to bet ter the condi t ions of  our 
communi t y through educat ion,  heal th,  ar ts ,  and 
spor ts.  we are p leased to co l laborate wi th h im 
toward th is common goal ,”  sa id delphine gardere, 
Pres ident of  the Barbancour t  Foundat ion.  The 
organizat ion is commit ted to g iv ing back, hav ing 
recent ly s igned a f ive -year par tnership wi th helP 
(hai t ian educat ion leadership Program) to fund 
univers i t y scholarships for  hai t ian students.  The 
Barbancour t  Foundat ion was a lso at  the foref ront of 
the f ight  against  the Covid -19 pandemic by work ing 
wi th Par tners in heal th to prov ide much-needed 
generators and x- ray machines to hospi ta ls and 
heal th centers work ing around the c lock to save 
l ives.  The Barbancour t  Foundat ion is cur rent ly 
engaged in communi t y development pro jec ts wi th 

the const ruc t ion of  new spor ts f ie lds,  computer 
labs,  fu l l - ser v ice heal th c l in ics and env i ronmenta l 
protec t ion through recyc l ing in i t iat ives.  Jean-
louis said “ i  am ver y proud to co l laborate wi th 
Barbancour t ,  known for i ts excel lence and 
commitment to communi t y.  i t  is  probably the most 
reputable brand of  the count r y.  haï t i ,  en avant ”. 
Jean- louis a lso ser ves as hai t ian Ambassador at 
large. w w w.barbancour t .net ,  

PaPa’s Pil aR

Papa’s Pi lar  rum has announced a new l imi ted 
re lease, “Papa’s Pi lar  rum legacy edi t ion 
2021.”  The new of fer ing features a b lend of  n ine 
d i f ferent ,  hand-se lec ted rums f rom f ive sources, 
the dominican republ ic ,  Panama, venezuela, 
Barbados and Flor ida.  i t  undergoes Papa’s Pi lar ’s 
propr ietar y so lera,  w i th t ime in Bourbon bar re ls , 
Por t  w ine casks and spanish o loroso sher r y 
casks,  and t ime f in ish ing in r ye whiskey bar re ls 
and amont i l lado sher r y casks.  elegant ly packaged, 
co l lec tab le and g i f t -wor thy,  i t  is  the f i rs t  in an 
annual  ser ies commemorat ing hemingway ’s legacy 
and is ro l l ing out in se lec t  markets nat ionwide. The 
company a lso announced i ts “4 - Pack rum Tast ing 
set ”  l imi ted re lease featur ing 100ml “handheld” 
bot t les of  i ts  f lagship rums: B londe rum, dark 
rum and sher r y-Fin ished rum, as wel l  as i ts 
spec ia l  re lease Bourbon Bar re l -Fin ished rum, 
wi th a f i rs t - of - i ts -k ind,  v i r tua l  Key west d is t i l le r y 
guided tast ing exper ience inc luded. The rum 
Tast ing set inc ludes a tast ing mat and a Qr code 
leading to a propr ietar y,  v i r tua l  tast ing exper ience 
that takes p lace at  the Papa’s Pi lar  rum dist i l le r y 
in the hear t  and soul  of  Key west ,  Fla.  rum 
enthusiasts can s ip Papa’s Pi lar  whi le learn ing 
about the brand h istor y,  how the rum is made and 
how to h ighl ight  each expression wi th s ignature 
cock ta i ls .  “ we are exc i ted about the launch of  our 
new legacy ser ies,  which wi l l  feature a whiskey-
f in ished b lend of  rums. This st y le has emerged 
as a fan favor i te over the years,  w i th the 2021 
edi t ion ce lebrat ing a r ye whiskey bar re l  and sher r y 
cask double so lera f in ish ing,”  says ron Cal l , 
master B lender and dist i l le r,  Papa’s Pi lar  rum. 
“ we are a lso proud to share our f i rs t - of - i ts -k ind 
rum Tast ing set that  enables rum af ic ionados to 
exper ience a propr ietar y v i r tua l  tast ing of  our rums 
in the comfor t  of  the i r  own homes.”  The Papa’s 
Pi lar  rum brand is an homage to ernest “Papa” 
hemingway and h is boat ,  the “Pi lar.”  The rums are 
c raf ted in c lose co l laborat ion wi th the hemingway 
estate,  w i th the company ’s d is t i l le r y a stone’s 
throw f rom where hemingway docked h is be loved 
boat .  They ce lebrate h is legacy as a wor ld -
renowned author,  ha l l  of  fame angler,  b ig game 
hunter and epic stor y te l ler  who was a lways on the 
f ront l ines of  adventure and never a spectator. 
The fami ly grac ious ly donates the major i t y of  i ts 
proceeds f rom the rums to causes that are c lose 
to hemingway ’s hear t :  adventure,  l i teracy and 
conser vat ion.  ht tps: //w w w.papaspi lar.com/ 
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Z aya RuM

Zaya rum has announced the launch of  two new 
permanent core express ions, Zaya Cocobana and 
Zaya A l ta Fuerza.
sourced f rom the Car ibbean region, Zaya is a 
uniquely versat i le aged rum that igni tes the senses 
and evokes a fee l ing of  d iscover y.  wi th the launches 
of  Zaya Cocobana and A l ta Fuerza, Zaya rum 
is expanding i ts por t fo l io for  the f i rs t  t ime. Zaya 
Cocobana is a b lend of  premium aged rums, inc luding 
exot ic notes of  r ipe banana, cocoa and h ints of  natura l 
sp ices.   Zaya A l ta Fuerza, meaning “high Force,”  is 
an overproof b lend of  premium aged rums. A force of 
b lack pepper and sp ice are fo l lowed by h ints of  maple, 
w i th brown sugar and heat to f in ish.  “ whi le rum may 
not be considered a top -se l l ing sp i r i t  yet ,  we’ve seen 
a rapid r ise in sa les,  as demonst rated when rum 
sales rose 7% year- over-year in 2019, put t ing i t  wel l 
above other mainst ream spi r i ts l ike brandy, whiskey 
and vodka,”  sa id marce l  durand, v ice Pres ident of 
market ing,  inf in ium spir i ts ,  Zaya rum’s impor ter. 
“grow th is up 8 .35% in the premium, super premium 
and u l t ra -premium rum categor ies a ided by the r is ing 
popular i t y of  c raf t  rum cock ta i ls ,  as wel l  as dedicated 
rum bars.  we’re exc i ted to add Zaya Cocobana and 
A l ta Fuerza to the brand’s core l ineup as we see i t  as 
an oppor tuni t y for  Zaya to grow and succeed in the 
space.”  ht tps: //w w w.zayarum.com

RON Z acaPa

diageo - owned rum brand ron Zacapa has added a 
second expression to i ts heavenly Cask co l lec t ion. 
The f i rs t  re lease in the ser ies in Apr i l  was Zacapa 23 
la doma, a b lend of  rums aged in Amer ican whiskey 
bar re ls,  sher r y bar re ls and Pedro X imenez bar re ls. 
The new re lease is Zacapa 23 el  A lma, a b lend of 
aged reser ve rums f rom s ix to 24 years o ld that 
have exper ienced addi t ional  ageing in char red ex-
Amer ican whiskey casks. lorena vásquez, Zacapa’s 
master B lender,  sa id:  “each of  the heavenly Cask 
co l lec t ion ce lebrate one of  the cask t ypes that have 
been used to age Zacapa 23 by addi t ional ly ageing 
and emphasiz ing the ex t raordinar y taste sensat ions 
they indiv idual ly c reate.”  i t  w i l l  be avai lab le in se lec t 
markets f rom november inc luding: i ta ly,  spain, 
France, germany, swi t zer land, Benelux,  nordics, 
Czech republ ic ,  guatemala and Panama, among 
others.  ht tps: //w w w.zacaparum.com/

flOR de caÑa

in the much-ant ic ipated, v i r tua l  f ina le of  Flor de 
Caña’s susta inable Cock ta i l  Chal lenge, manachain 
monaghan f rom the uK was c rowned as the f i rs t 
g lobal  champion af ter  compet ing against  more than 
30 top bar tenders f rom around the wor ld to c reate the 
most spectacular susta inable cock ta i l .  monaghan, 
owner of  Below sta i rs Bar,  took the compet i t ion’s top 
honor wi th h is or ig inal  susta inable cock ta i l  c reat ion 
“steamship”,  a zero water-waste cock ta i l  prepared 
wi th home-made cacao and l ime b i t ters,  cof fee l iqueur 
made f rom re -used nicaraguan cof fee beans and 

Fai r-Trade cer t i f ied sugar,  drops of  sa l ine so lut ion 
and Flor de Caña 12 rum, ser ved over a b lock of  ice 
on a coaster made f rom dehydrated pear.  “ i  wanted to 
c reate a beaut i fu l  cock ta i l  that  captured the essence 
of  nicaragua and proved that susta inabi l i t y  can be 
embraced behind the bar to improve the f lavor and 
exper ience of  our cock ta i ls ,”  sa id monaghan. As the 
f i rs t  g lobal  Champion of  Flor de Caña’s susta inable 
Cock ta i l  Chal lenge, monaghan was awarded the t i t le 
of  “Flor de Caña wor ld ’s most susta inable Bar tender ” 
and received us$10,000. in addi t ion,  h is or ig inal 
cock ta i l  w i l l  be promoted g lobal ly by the brand. 
Car los s ier ra f rom Colombia and Joe ngui wee 
Kwong f rom malays ia earned the second and th i rd 
spots in the compet i t ion,  w inning a pr ize of  us$5,000 
and us$2,500, respect ive ly.  The compet i t ion was 
judged by renowned indust r y personal i t ies such 
as salvatore Calabrese, “The maest ro” f rom The 
donovan Bar in london; Jul io Cabrera f rom Café 
la Trova in miami;  and hannah sharman- Cox and 
siobhan Payne, co - owners and organizers of  london 
Cock ta i l  week. each cock ta i l  was evaluated based 
on four c r i ter ia:  susta inabi l i t y  component ,  f lavor 
and appearance, c reat iv i t y and i ts backstor y and 
inspi rat ion.  “monaghan fu l f i l led ever y expectat ion of 
the compet i t ion,  h is cock ta i l  was absolute ly amazing, 
he b lew my mind. i t ’s  incredib le the amount of  t ime 
and ef for t  he dedicated to make sure that h is cock ta i l 
was t ru ly and tota l ly susta inable,”  sa id Calabrese. 
The compet i t ion chal lenged top bar tenders f rom 
around the wor ld to use susta inable ingredients to 
c reate amazing and del ic ious cock ta i ls ,  made wi th 
susta inably produced Flor de Caña rum, a Carbon 
neut ra l  and 
Fai r  Trade cer t i f ied brand. g iven the success of  the 
f i rs t  edi t ion,  th is or ig inal  compet i t ion wi l l  return in 
2022 as par t  of  the brand’s susta inabi l i t y  program 
“Together for  a greener Future”.  ht tps: // f lo rdecana.
com

gOsliNgs

gosl ing’s has launched a l imi ted re lease aged rum, 
Flora gold,  in par tnership wi th Bermudian t r iath lete 
Flora duf f y.   she won a go ld medal at  the 2020 
summer olympics in Tokyo, Bermuda’s f i rs t  o lympic 
go ld medal.  ms. duf f y s igned 15 bot t les,  which 
were auc t ioned wi th a l l  proceeds go ing to the Flora 
Fund, which suppor ts aspi r ing Bermudian ath letes. 
A company spokesperson said,  “gosl ings Flora gold 
is re leased in ce lebrat ion of  Flora duf f y achiev ing 
the grand mi lestone of  becoming the f i rs t  Bermudian 
ath lete to win an o lympic go ld medal.  This smooth 
b lend of  Aged gold Bermuda rum represents the 
sweet taste of  v ic tor y af ter  years of  sacr i f ice and 
hard work.  wi th her format ion of  The Flora Fund, 
Flora’s posi t ive inf luence ex tends beyond the t r iath lon 
course. The Flora Fund suppor ts aspi r ing Bermudian 
ath letes achieve excel lence. As Bermuda’s o ldest 
business, gosl ing’s l imi ted recognizes Flora’s 
dedicat ion to the local  Bermuda communi t y by 
donat ing proceeds of  gosl ings Flora gold to The Flora 
Fund.”  each bot t le was hand dipped in b lack seal ing 
wax, s igned and numbered by Flora duf f y herse l f. 
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The #15 was Flora’s “go lden” number in Tokyo. on 
her way to the women’s Br ief ing and Pontoon draw, 
Chr is t ian B lummenfe l t ,  a nor wegian male t r iath lete, 
adv ised, “Flora,  p ick 15, i t  is  the shor test  l ine,  i t ’s 
the pontoon spot i  se lec ted! ”  Flora took Chr is t ian’s 
adv ice and chose the f i f teenth pontoon spot as wel l . 
The nex t day Chr is t ian won the go ld medal for  men, 
and, as we a l l  know, Flora won the women’s go ld. 
ht tps: //w w w.gosl ingsrum.com/

BacaRDi

Bacardi  l imi ted announced i t  has donated $10,000 to 
The Flora Fund to he lp aspi r ing Bermudian ath letes 
achieve excel lence in spor t .  Bacardi  has had a long 
h istor y of  suppor t ing spor t ing events in Bermuda, 
hav ing hosted the Bacardi  8k for  12 years,  in which 
Flora has par t ic ipated, and as a sponsor of  the 
2018, 2019 and 2021 iTu wor ld Tr iath lon ser ies. 
This donat ion wi l l  be another way for the company to 
cont inue to suppor t  the local  communi t y of  ath letes 
st r iv ing to achieve the i r  fu l l  potent ia l .  doug mel lo, 
managing direc tor of  Bacardi  internat ional  l imi ted, 
said:  “Bacardi  has been a fami ly- owned company 
for seven generat ions and has near ly 160 years of 
h is tor y.  we understand the impor tance of  bui ld ing a 
legacy and establ ish ing foundat ions that w i l l  ser ve 
as the bedrock for those that come af ter us.  we are 
proud of  Flora’s achievements as Bermuda’s f i rs t 
o lympic gold medal is t  and equal ly proud that she 
has establ ished a fund that a ims to enable aspi r ing 
youth to achieve excel lence in spor t .  These funds 
are for  the nex t generat ion,  and we hope that i t 
w i l l  he lp others to achieve greatness and cont inue 
to bui ld on the legacy Flora has star ted. ”Flora 
and her husband did a r ide -by stop at  the Bacardi 
g lobal  headquar ters on Pi t ts Bay road, where they 
were greeted by staf f  and were presented wi th the 
donat ion.  Fo l lowing remarks f rom managing direc tor 
douglas mel lo,  a cheers to Flora resounded across 
the grounds as they toasted wi th Bacardi ’s spec ia l ly 
c reated Flora gold cock ta i l .  mr.  mel lo said:  “ we 
are hopefu l  that  the wor ld Tr iath lon spr int  and 
relay Championships wi l l  be rescheduled nex t year 
where Bacardi  p lans to have a st rong showing of 
suppor t .  we are exc i ted to watch Flora dominate the 
compet i t ion again and hope that other young local 
ath letes are inspi red by her achievements and wi l l 
benef i t  f rom her success.”  ht tps: //w w w.bacardi .com/

MOuNtgay RuM

mount gay rum, the wor ld ’s o ldest running rum 
dist i l le r y dat ing back to 1703, announced the re lease 
of  i ts  newest express ion as par t  of  the master 
B lender Col lec t ion:  Andean oak Cask, the four th 
l imi ted -edi t ion in the exc lus ive ser ies that  ce lebrates 
over 300 years of  exper t ise and innovat ion. 
Created as a ce lebrat ion of  mount gay ’s her i tage 
and t radi t ion in rum making, The master B lender 
Col lec t ion is re leased to showcase mount gay ’s 
exper t ise and passion for innovat ion.  The annual 
l imi ted -edi t ion ser ies debuted in 2018 wi th the 
re lease of  Xo: The Peat smoke expression, c reated 

by former master B lender A l len smith.  in the years 
fo l lowing, cur rent master B lender Trudiann Branker 
re leased award winning express ions inc luding ‘Pot 
st i l l  rum’ in 2019 and ‘The Por t  Cask expression’ 
in 2020. For the 2021 smal l -batch re lease, Branker 
turned to Andean oak, a non- t radi t ional  wood 
choice,  to exp lore another layer of  aromat ic 
complex i t y.  The casks were used for 11 months to 
f in ish the ageing of  a s ing le batch of  rums dist i l led 
tw ice in t radi t ional  copper pot s t i l l  and aged 14 years 
in ex- Bourbon casks. Branker ’s innovat ion began 
once she had discovered that v i rg in Andean oak 
Casks had never been used in any prev ious mount 
gay rum expressions. over the course of  11 months, 
she carefu l ly nur tured a spec ia l ly se lec ted batch of 
rum unt i l  she reached a beaut i fu l  mar r iage of  f lavors 
and aromas impar ted on the l iquid by th is unique oak 
t ree, the only oak nat ive to south Amer ica.  standing 
at  near ly 82 feet ta l l ,  Andean oak t rees are found 
across the mounta inous ranges of  18 depar tments 
of  the Colombian Andes at  an a l t i tude ranging f rom 
1,000 -3,200m. “ i  was inspi red by the incredib le 
feedback we had fo l lowing my re lease of  The Por t 
Cask expression and i  wanted to push my boundar ies 
fur ther,”  remarked master B lender Trudiann Branker. 
“using a tota l ly new cask pai red wi th a t radi t ional  pot 
s t i l l  rum created something ent i re ly new, bo ld and 
layered that i  th ink rum enthusiasts around the wor ld 
wi l l  thoroughly enjoy.”.  ht tps: //w w w.mountgayrum.
com/

Pl aNtatiON

Team Fer rand is ver y proud to announce the opening 
of  the wor ld ’s f i rs t  f loat ing ce l lar,  imagined and 
bui l t  for  ageing rum and cognac in t ru ly unique 
condi t ions.  The 1948 Freyc inet barge was complete ly 
restored and equipped by maison Fer rand to house 
approx imate ly 1,500 custom 30 - l i ter  bar re ls .  she 
dropped anchor on the banks of  the seine, in issy les 
moul ineaux (92),  ready to embark on an adventure 
fu l l  of  exper iments and exper iences! The f loat ing 
ce l lar  is  a spec ia l  p lace where lovers of  f ine sp i r i ts 
can acqui re the i r  ver y own bar re ls and customize 
them as they wish. margaux lespinasse, Pro jec t 
manager & Pr ivate Cask manager announced “ we 
are set t ing out on an unusual ,  innovat ive and 
never-before -seen journey, of fer ing ever yone the 
possib i l i t y  of  customiz ing the i r  own bar re l  of  rum 
or cognac, and fo l lowing i ts evo lut ion as i t  matures 
in i ts f loat ing ce l lar  on our boat .  Barge 166 wi l l 
be a haven dedicated to our communi t y of  Pr ivate 
Cask owners.”  maison Fer rand of fers ever yone the 
oppor tuni t y to own of  one or more casks and jo in the 
c rew of  Pr ivate Cask owners on Barge 166. owners 
can choose a t ype of  bar re l  as wel l  as the sp i r i ts 
they wish to age in i t ,  f rom a se lec t ion of  de l ic ious 
Plantat ion rums and Fer rand cognacs. They wi l l  then 
have the oppor tuni t y to v is i t  the barge for tast ings, 
fo l low the evo lut ion of  the se lec ted sp i r i t  and dec ide 
when i t  w i l l  be bot t led.  each step is accompanied 
by the exper t  counsel  of  ms. lespinasse. ht tps: //
maisonfer rand.com/
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Chances are,  at  some point  in your l i fe, 
someone has asked you, “ what ’s your 
s ign? ” And, fur ther chances are that  you 
have the answer...but  do you ac tual ly know 
what that  means?  The 12 ast ro logical 
s igns date back many thousands of  years, 
to a t ime when the Babylonians knew that 
i t  took 12 lunar cyc les (months) for  the 
sun to return to i ts or ig inal  posi t ion.   They 
then ident i f ied 12 conste l lat ions that were 
l inked to the progression of  the seasons, 
and assigned to each of  them the name of 
a person or animal.    They div ided them 
into four groups: ear th,  f i re,  water and ai r, 
based on the ear th’s dai ly rotat ion,  and 
re lated them to c i rcumstances such as 
re lat ionships,  t ravel  and f inances.   The 
greeks bel ieved that the posi t ion of  the sun 
and the p lanets had an ef fec t  on a person’s 
l i fe and future,  and many people st i l l  today 
read thei r  dai ly horoscope in the hopes of 
f inding answers to any thing f rom love to 
money.  

The nuances are vast ,  but  each of 
the 12 zodiac s igns are said to have 
thei r  own unique personal i t y t ra i ts and 
character ist ics,  f rom the most posi t ive to 
the most f rust rat ing.    That being said,  we 
at  “got rum?” thought i t  would be fun to 
pai r  a rum cock tai l  to each s ign, based on 
th is anc ient formula.  
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scorpio the scorpion
October 23 -  November 21

The scorpio,  a water  s ign,  is  organized, 
sophist icated, k ind,  and a per fect ionist .  
regardless of  their  bold nature,  they 
are of ten secret ive,  but  they are always 
obser v ing behind their  wi thdrawn 
manner.  

how lucky the scorpio is to have a 
famous Tik i  cock tai l  named af ter  them!  
the scorpion ,  a mid-1900’s c lassic, 
is  most of ten ser ved as a punch, and 
is cer tain ly Bold.   everyone seems 
to have their  own rec ipe, a l though rum 
is of  course consistent in al l  of  them.  
This rec ipe is f rom Trader v ic:

•	 2 x 750 ml bot t les of  Añejo rum
•	 2 oz.  gin
•	 2 oz.  Brandy
•	 1 x 750 ml bot t le of  dry white wine
•	 16 oz.  Fresh lemon Juice
•	 8 oz.  Fresh orange Juice
•	 8 oz.  orgeat 
•	 2 large spr igs of  mint

Combine al l  ingredients in a punch 
bowl,  st i r  wel l ,  and al low to s i t  for  at 
least  2 hours (i  prefer i t  to s i t  more l ike 
6 hours).    ser ve over ice and garnish 
wi th f resh f rui t  and mint .
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le, 
company name and company locat ion?

george Zachary Br in ley,  Chief  Boot legger, 
st .  K i t ts & nevis.  And we have a cool 
of f ice that  we cal l  our Boot legging 
headquar ters in At lant ic highlands, nJ. 
not many people know my f i rst  name is 
real ly george. i ’m the 4th george in a row 
but was always cal led by my middle name, 
Zach.

Q: What made you decide to get into the 
rum industr y? and why launch in st . 
Ki t ts?

we were just  a normal new Jersey fami ly 
when we stepped out of  a smal l  a i rp lane 
on st .  K i t ts in 1985 and smel led sweet 
green sugarcane. i  was only 7 years 
o ld!  my father had dec ided to open a 

E Xclusi VE iNtERV iE W
by margaret  Ayala

george Zachar y Br in ley,  Chief  Boot legger,  st .  K i t ts & nevis.

luis and i  have had the 
p leasure of  meet ing 
many of  the p ioneers 
and leading f igures in 
the rum indust r y,  long 
before they achieved 
thei r  present success 
and notor iety.   i  am 
thr i l led to share th is 
inter v iew wi th a l l  our 
readers,  as i t  br ings 
back many p leasant 
memor ies,  dat ing back 
to the f i rst  t ime we met 
Zach and Bob.  They are 
some of the n icest ,  most s incere and devoted 
members of  our indust r y and i  am del ighted 
to see them benef i t ing f rom thei r  hard work 
over the years.   Their  rums are del ight fu l  and 
thei r  stor y is inspi r ing!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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semiconductor manufactur ing fac i l i t y 
on the is land nat ion af ter  he read about 
their  need for employment and a us f ree 
t rade deal.  Af ter  15 years of  business, 
and becoming the largest employer on 
the is land, he was forced to c lose down 
the operat ion.  This was the main event 
that  made us look around and real ize 
our love of  the is land – and the possib le 
oppor tuni t y in f ront  of  us. 

in 2002, we met the local  rum-maker 
michel  Joly,  who Baron rothschi ld had 
brought to the is land to help produce his 
Csr brand. The Baron had passed away 
when we met him and they were going 
through a tough per iod,  so the t iming was 
good to team up. we dec ided to open a 
rum shop on the newly constructed Por t 
Zante and to star t  wi th higher-end infused 
f lavored rums. 

our goal  was the same then as i t  is  now: to 
create the best- tast ing f lavored rums in the 
wor ld.

Q: luis and i  had the pleasure of f i rst 
meet ing you and your father Bob many 
years ago, i  think i t  was at a rum fest ival 
in Newfoundland, canada.  Back then 
there were not many rum pr ivate labels 
and the “craf t  spir i ts” industr y hadn’t 
been born.  can you tel l  us how much 
your operat ion has changed since then?

Those were some great memor ies at  that 
f i rst  rum Fest ival  in newfoundland! i 
remember we even ran out of  rum ear ly on… 
we had no idea how much to br ing and how 
tough Canadian customs would be! Af ter 
winning that gold medal we knew we had 
something spec ial  though. we’ve won qui te a 
few more golds s ince then!
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I t  is  interest ing how we star ted as a smal l 
fami ly brand – doing each run as a smal l 
batch,  and now how every brand cal ls 
themselves “Smal l  Batch” !  That was the only 
way we could do i t… and i t ’s  actual ly st i l l  the 
only way we infuse and produce each batch. 
10 bar re ls at  a t ime. The only di f ference 
now is that  we’re always juggl ing 3 batches 
at  a t ime. I t  smel ls l ike a di f ferent del ic ious 
f lavor al l  around our l i t t le St K i t ts dist i l ler y 
depending on what we’re bot t l ing.  We’re 
st i l l  near ly exact ly the same as we were in 
the beginning, except we know a bi t  more 
about th is industr y and we also have a great 
team sel l ing our rums in the US. We teamed 
up wi th Opic i  Wine & Spir i ts in 2015 and i t 
helped us become a nat ional  brand.

Q: What rums do you current ly have in 
your por t fol io?

•	 Br inley Gold Shipwreck
•	 Spiced Rum .   Amber color.  Four-year-

o ld,  molasses-based rum, aged in oak 
bar re ls.  B lended wi th natural  vani l la, 
nutmeg, c love, orange and exot ic is land 
spices.

•	 Vanil la Rum .   B lended wi th natural 
Madagascar vani l la.  Sweet ,  c reamy, 
natural  vani l la taste.

•	 Coconut	Rum .   B lended wi th natural 
is land coconuts.  Authent ic t ropical 
coconut taste wi th no ar t i f ic ia l  b i te and 
a smooth r ich f lavor.

•	 Mango	Rum .   B lended wi th natural 
Brazi l ian mango.  Ful l -bodied f resh 
mango f lavor,  notes of  c i t rus and 
peach.

•	 Cof fee	Rum .   The only cof fee - f lavored 
rum sold in the US. Blended wi th 
natural  Brazi l ian cof fee.  Notes of 
but terscotch, toasted marshmal low, 
tof fee.

•	 Lime	Rum .   This hand-craf ted rum is 
a b lend of  pure c i t rus sweet natural 
Tahi t ian l ime wi th premium Car ibbean 
Rum. A del ic ious “ l ime-ade” af ter- taste 
that  s i ts on your tongue.

•	 White	Reserve	Rum .   Medium-bodied, 
wi th a palate of  t ropical  f rui t  and notes 
of  dark brown sugar.   The f in ish is long, 
wi th smooth vani l la and subt le oak.

•	 Coconut	Rum	Cream .   R ich cream 
fo l lowed by f lavors of  f resh and toasted 
coconut .  I t  f in ishes wi th sweet rum and 
notes of  nutmeg and cardamom.

I can descr ibe each of  these in so many 
ways. I  love them al l  l ike chi ldren. Coconut 
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is  our #1 sel ler,  but  Vani l la is r ight 
behind i t .  Coconut Cream is also a huge 
favor i te – espec ial ly in the colder months 
as i t  is  a great addi t ion or replacement 
to Eggnog. I t ’s  a s imple vers ion of  the 
Puer to Rican c lassic “Coqui to”.  For great 
s imple descr ipt ions of  each c l ick on 
the f lavor f rom this page ~ ht tps: //www.
br in leygoldshipwreck.com/ the - rum 

And now many fans just  know us as 
SHIPWRECK, even though salesmen 
love to sel l  us wi th the fami ly f i rst  as 
BRINLEYS.

Q: Most spiced rums sold around the 
wor ld are made using un-aged rum.  
Your Shipwreck Spiced Rum, however, 
is made using 4 year old rum.  Can you 
tel l  us why you did this,  despi te the 
increased product ion cost associated 
with i t?

We knew Spiced was a compet i t ive 
category wi th Captain Morgan dominat ing 

i t .  We also knew a lot  of  these Captain 
dr inkers enjoyed higher end craf t  beers 
and aged whiskeys. We thought why not 
star t  wi th a r icher more high end rum and 
then infuse wi th natural  vani l la & nutmeg. 
I t  gave us a dist inc t  di f ference and a 
more “s ippable” spiced rum. I  l ike to say 
..  “ Who needs Captain & Coke, a l l  you 
need is Shipwreck on the Rocks! ”.  A lso 
love jok ingly saying “The Capt has been 
Shipwreck ’D!? ” Haha! 

Q: Are there plans to add new rums to 
your por t fol io in the future?

We’ve had many new f lavor and product 
ideas… and even have a lot  of  bar re ls 
aging that ’s c lose to 7 years o ld now! For 
the t ime being, wi th the pandemic supply 
shor tages (glass,  etc…) I  th ink we wi l l  hold 
on and do our best to keep up wi th growing 
demand, s ince we’re up 25% for 2 years in 
a row now!
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Q: Where are your products current ly 
avai lable for purchase?

Al l  8 of  our Rum var iet ies are sold 
nat ionwide throughout the US, wi th 
some states bet ter than others.  Our new 
Rum Locator should help fans locate 
a suppor t ing store or bar near them ~ 
ht tps: //www.br in leygoldshipwreck.com/
rum- locator. 

In Canada we sel l  wel l  in A lber ta and 
are in Newfoundland as wel l .  In other 
provinces we are spec ial  order and 
pushing for store dist r ibut ion (al though 
i t ’s  been a chal lenge as the pandemic has 
put a lot  of  l iquor boards on a new i tem 
f reeze).  We also sel l  on many Car ibbean 
Is lands and Cruise Ships,  a l though those 
sales have ground to a hal t  wi th the t ravel 
bans.

Q: You may or may not know this,  but I 
am a HUGE, HUGE sea tur t le fan.  

I  understand you have a sof t  spot for 
them too as many of them are born r ight 
there in St .  Ki t ts.  Is there anything you 
are doing on your end to help our sea 
tur t les? 

We love tur t les too!  We’re so happy we 
found a way to give back and direct ly 
suppor t  the St K i t ts Sea Tur t le Moni tor ing 
Network (SKSTMN). We donate proceeds 
f rom our annual  Rum sales to th is group 
that protects their  natural  habi tats on our 
is land nat ion.   We make a point  of  v is i t ing 
and seeing this group in act ion every t ime 
we have a sales group on is land – which 
means get t ing our Rum salesmen to swim 
with the tur t les and help ident i f y them.

ht tps: //www.br in leygoldshipwreck.com/
copy-of-gal ler y

Q: When COVID-19 hi t  last year how did 
i t  af fect your operat ion and how did you 
overcome those chal lenges?  

Photo Credi t :  david lepage
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When the pandemic f i rst  h i t  we were in 
a bi t  of  shock l ike ever yone else and 
expected the worst .  Lucki ly,  US A lcohol 
consumpt ion increased dramat ical ly and 
we were for tunate that  the US store sales 
made up for losses in the Car ibbean and 
on-premise at  f i rst .  Once outs ide dining 
was al lowed, our sales did wel l  there as 
wel l ,  s ince even Craf t  beer bars gave 
our Rum Buckets a t r y in their  outdoor 
tents.  They say that Rum is a vacat ion 
dr ink...  and I  th ink wi th al l  of  us stuck in 
our homes and towns, why not dr ink your 
vacat ion i f  you can’ t  t ravel!

Af ter  6 -9 months of  the pandemic we 
real ized that supply (Glass espec ial ly) 
became more and more di f f icul t  to get . 
Our orders were being delayed by 7 
months+. We’ve managed to stay in stock 
but i t ’s  been a chal lenge. A lso the cost 
of  shipping (espec ial ly in land t ruck ing) 
has skyrocketed up. Overal l  though, we’re 
ecstat ic to have a brand that ’s loved by so 
many and that ’s growing wel l ! 

Q: Is there anything else you would l ike 
to share with our readers?

Hmmm.. Our Spiced Rum has a message 
on the inside of  the label  (b lur red photo 
above).  I ’d te l l  you al l  the message here 

but th ink i t ’s  cooler i f  you can dr ink the 
rum and then read i t ! 

A l l  the facts are cor rect .  I t  dates back 
to the Br i t ish Troopship that  sank of f  the 
coast of  St  K i t ts in 1782 when they were 
f ight ing the French for the is land and i ts 
sugar.  In addi t ion to that ,  our White Rum 
label  has 6 shipwreck locat ions (Lat i tude & 
Longi tudes) on the f ront label. 

Q: I f  people want to contact you, how 
may they reach you? 

Please feel  f ree to reach out to me direct ly 
at  zach@br inleygoldrum.com or cal l  me 
direct ly at  (201) 892- 4000. Or they can 
put a message in a bot t le and drop i t  in 
the ocean, postmarked for St .  K i t ts in the 
Car ibbean Sea!

Margaret:  Again Zach, thank you so 
much for this oppor tuni ty and I  wish 
you and your ent ire team.  We wish you 
al l  the best!

Zach: My pleasure!

Cheers!
Margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion 
for d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of 
my most recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y 
to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing 
the readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is 
perhaps the toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being wel l 
aware that there are as many indiv idual 
preferences as there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products; 

2021
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i t  is  something that 
can be incorporated 
into our l ives.   i 
hope to help our 
readers discover 
and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing 
new th ings (or 
exper ienc ing known 
th ings in new ways).

Phi l ip
#grCigarPair ing

ice Red Mar t ini
For this pair ing i  thought of  creat ing 
a new, s imple cock tai l ,  ideal  for 
sunny days, but i  a lso wanted the 
cock tai l  to c lear ly showcase the 
rum’s character.   so i  star ted test ing 
di f ferent combinat ions unt i l  i  ar r ived 
at  the f inal  version, which i  share with 
you below:

•	 2 oz.  ron diplomát ico reserva 
exc lusiva

•	 1 oz.  red ice wine

usual ly the red ice wines are sweet 
and are easy to pair  wi th desser ts or 
can be consumed neat as a digest i f.  
many v ineyards are now of fer ing ice 
wines in their  por t fo l ios,  but  many 
of  them are s impler versions of  the 
t rue ice wine, which re l ies on the 
presence and act ion of  the botr y t is 
fungus to obtain the pecul iar  taste.  
For this pair ing i  selected a malbec 
ice wine, f rom a local  v ineyard,  a 
ver y af fordable bot t le s ince i  was 
planning to use i t  exc lusively as an 
ingredient in the cock tai l .

Tr y to f ind a mar t in i  g lass,  most 
people have at  least  on at  home.  
determine i ts capaci ty and, based on 
i t ,  you can double (or not)  the rec ipe.  
in my case, i  had a smal l  (3 ounces) 
glass,  which is ideal  for  th is t ype of 
cock tai l ,  s ince i t  is  impor tant for  the 
temperature of  the dr ink to remain the 
same throughout the pair ing. 

The preparat ion is ver y s imple,  i f  you 
don’ t  have a cock tai l  shaker you can 
use a large glass instead.  Add about 
3 large ice cubes and then add the 
ingredients in a 2:1 propor t ion (two 
par ts rum to 1 par t  red ice wine). 
st i r  ingredients and st rain into the 
glass.

The c igar i  selected is a robusto 
450 f rom hoyo de monter rey (f rom 
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honduras, not f rom Cuba).   An ini t ia l 
v isual  inspect ion i t  is  a robusto with 
a Connect icut  wrapper that  is not ver y 
maduro, wi th f i l ler  f rom nicaragua, 
dominican republ ic and honduras.  Keep 
in mind that the Cuban brand by the 
same name usual ly has a sof ter,  mi lder 
body: i t  is  sold in many di f ferent formats 
and is ver y sought af ter  by smokers 
fami l iar  wi th the brand.  in this case, 
based on my exper ience, i  know we’l l 
have a s l ight ly st ronger body, which wi l l 
be per fect  for  the cock tai l  we created for 
the pair ing.

upon l ight ing up the c igar,  the di f ference 
between the honduran and the Cuban 
versions is immediately apparent:  the 
intensi ty of  th is honduran c igar is 
between medium and high, even f rom the 
f i rst  th i rd.   This high intensi ty is exact ly 
what we need for the pair ing,  s ince the 

cock tai l  has wine tannins and a st rong 
rum component.

what makes this cock tai l  ver y at t ract ive 
is the s impl ic i t y of  i ts  ingredients and 
preparat ion.   You can make i t  dr ier  i f 
you use a l ighter/younger rum, in which 
case more of  the apparent sweetness wi l l 
come f rom the wine.

This is another easy pair ing,  but 
at t ract ive and unique based on 
ingredients that  don’ t  come together 
of ten enough.  This cock tai l  is  ideal  for 
the c igar i  chose, but should work wel l 
wi th other,  s imi lar  c igars i f  you can’ t  f ind 
this par t icular one.

Cheers!
Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarPair ing
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